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CATE0OLIC CHRONICLE.
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OFFICIAL EVIDENCE OF THE INTEN-
TIONS OF THE WHIG CABINET.

(Prom the Taldet.)

The statement of late so frequently made, tliat the
fanatical agitation of the Enssglisi people is subsiding,
is undoubtedly borne ont by ali the fiacts that come 
under our notice. Fever, whsether in the body natural i
or il the body politic, cannot last for ever: and t/is
fever, too, lice others, seens comting to a close. Tihe
lead of Protestant visdoin, moiten by the fire of an«
insane bigotry, no longer boils so furiously, and as
the heat passes away, one naturally begins to inquire
in wiati mould it ill bie poured, irisat ultimîate siapie 1
it is likely to assume ihen it once more becomes coldi
-and solid.

Te correspondence publishsed in last Saturday's
Warder btween the Englisi and Irish Protestant
Bishops, and the ncvspaper conments to which thiat
-corresponîdence lias given rise, points iith tolerable
distinctness to one part of the issu,-tiat is so faras
any distinct and decisive conclusion bas been arrived
at.

Our readers know the nature of tiat correspond-
ence. In the address to the Queen of the English
Protestant Bishops, fliey styled tmlisnselves " the
Archbishops and Bishops of the Church of England,"
taking no notice of the statute-(39 and 40 Geo. III,
c. 67)-by the omnipotence of which the existing
establishment was manuufactured into " the Unitesd
Church of England and Ireland." The Church of
England, to speak with statutory exactness, lias Iad
»o existence since the Act of Union. The laiw creat-
ed it; the law destroyed it; and by an Act of Parlia-
ment the Bishops who ient to bed Bisiops of the
Churci of England, rose in the morning. Bishops of
the United Church of England and Ireland. Another
Act of Pariament mighît umite them ivith Russia or
with Turkey, and make thesn Bishops of 11ie United
Protestant and Mahomedan Church cf Engl'and; Ire-
land, and Constantinople. Witiout going futher.
into the reason, such, at all events, is tise fact, and
Ibis fact does something towards expounding sthe
rationale of the current Englislrîmsanmty-if, indeed,
insanity can be said to have a rationale. An English
Bishiop, according to English Protestant notions, is a
thing created by the law of the land; it is just iisat
the law of the land makes it ; and it changes frous
time to time iwithlithe changes of the laiw. A real
Enaglish Bishop, therefore, is a person clothed iiti a
civil function ; one of the great oficers of State ; a
manufacture of Queen, Lords, and Commons. For
any foreign poier, therefore, to make a real English
Bishop, is to interfere with the Parliamentary patent;
is to croate a civil functionary ivitiout leave of the
supreme civil authority ; and thus to usurp not merely
ise suprenacy of the Croirn, but the very omnipo-
tence of Parliament.

For the moment, it would seem this sublime theory
of the origin of Ecclesiastical dignities iras absent
fronm thie minds of those civil officers, the Protestant
English Bishops; like nany other people in this
wicked iorld, they forgot their inaker; and having,
been made, by statute, the Bishops of iwhat is calied a
United Church, thlimey "disremembered" the fact, and
styled theimselves Bislops of a Ciurchi wiich for just
half a century bas been aboliahed and destroyed.

The Bishops of the other portion of the United
Church, hmowever, finding thenselves rather cavalierly
treated; ticir very existence passed overin contemssp-
tuous silence ; their Bookz of Genesis (39 and 40 Ceo.
III., c. 67) practically blotted out of the sacred
canon; and a inost aivfutl apocrypha introduced into
the Bible of tieir religion ; took upon them to jog

se memories of their nglish bretlren, and to asik
the reason of this strange forgetfuilncs.

Tise reply of the Archbislsop is naive beyond de-
scription. He intimates that the English Bisiops
chose the wrong plsrase, and addrlesse the Qucen un-
der a title iviici does not belong to them, beeause
the wsrong title was les "îiiaisnronious" than the
rigit; but his reason for omitting al mention of the
Irish Bishops under any title, brings us to the ieart
of our present subject. Tise designation objected to
" was employed solely bcause i the present instance
'the-imovement of the commnson adversary ias immcedi-
ately directes! against ourselves. It did not appear
to any of the Bisops whomn I had thce opportiity
-of consulting that ie could properly invite the Irish
Bishops to complain of an aggression whiih only
ffected t/ce .Curch in England."

Tise meaning of these phrases is unmistakeabte.
In the opinion of all the English Protestant Bishops
whom Dr. Suinner lias bad an opportunity of consuit-
,ng, the "IPapal aggression" only affects " lthe Church
-n England," and is no manner of concern to the Irish
Pretestant Bishops. This being the carefully consi-
'dered opinion of the Bishops, we inayb h sure it is
:tie carefully considered opinion of tliir maker, the
Prime Minister. Me may take it without hesitation

to be the opinion of the Prime Minister iat the griev-
ance which the newv penal legislation is to reiedy af-
fects Engiland alone, and tiat Ireland is no sont of
interest in it, and is no way affected by it. As is the
supposed grievance, se, it must folloir, is the ina-
ginary remedy. The new penal code, whatever it
may amount to, will touch Eigiisi Catholicity alone,
and will not affect the Catholcity of Irelansd.

Of course, inforences of this kind, iowîever weighsty
and wrell-grounnded, are not absolutely teho brelied on.
But this particular infrence is not only reasonable in
itself, but dow.s se naturally from the circumstances
of the case that ie are disposed to place consider-
able reliance upon it. The Tines, commenting on
the Episcopal correspondence, adopts this viewî of the
case, rebukes the Irish Bishops for licir intrusion, and
broadly asserts tiat the I"measure for the protection
of the Churci of Endland"-(stillI "Churci of Eng-
land")-will not be extended te Ireland, because in
the one ie recognise the religion of a large majority,
in the other of a smnall minority." But the words of
the Times are to imporant te be given thus
briefly:-

Grant that it is impossible te Im downby law the ex-
isting titles of the Ronian Catholic Hierarcy in Ircland.
If, for the sake of consisiencyi, we refuse on this ac-
count te put down the new-fangled Hierarchy in Eng-
land, it is easy to sec what the Church of Englanid
miii have lest; but iwhat mili tise Chovrcitcf IreIand
hao gaineds? Her psibit c t iii ho exacil' lite sane
as before, with this difference-the Churci of Rome,
by openly and with impunity insulting the Church of
England, will materially strengthen lier position here,
and, as an inevitable consequence, assume a still more
encroaching and arrogant demeanor there. The Eng-
lisi branch of the Churei will be degraded, and tise
Irish will receive nothing 'm nreurn for lier sister's de-
gradation but i e empty satisfaction of baving dragged
luer' dam te bise position irbicli she lias long ecaùpied
herself. If, on the other hand, an inconsistent law-
that is, a laiw adapted t the different positions cf the
different Churches, and showing, as al laws of a frec
state ouglst to do, a suitable deference to the opinions
of the majority-be enacted, prohibiting those terrio-
rial tilles in Risgland, tise use of tehici w'ec are ccmpelled
te tolerate in treland, me sec yveaha iisaiWe shal
gain, but cannot discover what they will lose. Our
Church will b placed in a position of security and
dignity aill the stronger and the more imposing fron
the ignominious repulse of the thratened insult. The
Church of Ireland will be left precisely as she was,
except that she will derive strenath and countenance
from the signai discomfiture el th attacks oftie Pope
upom tise religiaus litenty' cf tisis isians!. 1Uer position
will, indeed, be less secure and conimanding thanithat
cf the English Church; but, except in naine, lias i
ever been otherwise ?

It is, therefore, impossible te put dovn by lai' the
existing titles of the Catholic Bisiops in Ireland ; but
it is intended t prohsibit in England iose territorial
titles which4 "ie are compelles! te tolcrate in Ire-
land." We barely stop t laugi at this silly and
impertinent riodonontade. The law does in Ireland
all that it can do-which is nothing. It makes the
titles of the Irials Bishops illegal, and tiere it stops.
It does not put dovn the Sees-and w i ? Because
it cannot. It tried t do se by every artifce of the
most bestial tyr'anny ever devised by man, and ceased
the attempt iien it had received a clear and unnis-
takeable demonstration of its sanguinary impotence.
It does not prosecute those iwho assumne the titles:
because, thougi the letter of the lawr gives it the
power to de so, fact Iappens ta be against the letter
of the law, and such a prosecution would be a mise-
rable exhibition.-In Ireland, therefore, no new law
is neededto punish any Irish Bisiop-ecept, per-
iaps, Dr. M'Hale and Dr. Slattery, iriho take the
titles of their Secs. But yet, "Paul, Archbishop of
Armagi, Primate of ail Ireland, and Delegate of the
Apostolic Sec," presides at the Synod of Thures-
" John, Bisiop of Clonfert," is Promsoter of the
Synod, and, jointly with the Primate, affixes his style
and title t the document addressed by that Synod te
the Catholics of Ireland. In the sanie way the other
Catholic Bishops in Ireland-somne more and some
less ostentatiously, but all in fact-assumne, contrary
te laiv,l tbe Bisios of their respective Secs; every
day perform acts whicise they can perform ionly on that
assumption; and laugh at the foolish prohibitions of
foclish lains, enacted te please very foolish politicians.
Tlius it is in Ireland. Tiere is no lack of penal laws;
the difiiculty is, te gel them executed.

How is it in England ? In England te te sure, the
Episcopal titles actually assumed are for the present
legal; but suppose a laiv passes! te make themi illegal
-ihat tien? There are is England plenty of ille-
galities aiready wichli the msinisters of the law dare
not touch; and te pass a law rendering an assump-
tion of the titie of Westminster or Biringham illegal
would merely add to the number of those impracti-
cable laiws. Tie Cardinal ivould still be Archbishop
of Westminster; Doctor Ullathorne would still b
Bishop of Birmingham; and the law-what could the
law do te change this state of facts?

The law has already mare on its iands tian it
knows how to'perform. The law nmakes a Jesuit a
transportable animal ; but, thank God ! hIere are Je-
sîits in Engiand notvitisfanding. Tie laiw forbids
]3enedictine Monks, but thai proseribed Order
flourishes in spite of tie law and of its makers. Thl'le
law renders imspeossib!c Friars, Passionists, Rosmini-
ans, and Christian Brothers ; but these, and ialf-a-]
dozen otlier Orders of religious men, ilourisi in Eng-1
land witlsout troubling thscînselves te inquire into thei
stupidities of the law, and without carinig one farthing
whethser the laiw denounces them or not>.

In the sane way, the law may forbid the new
English Sees, and it is certainly wisthin the compe-1
tence of the Legislature te put such a lawl upon the
statute-booc-but te get it executed ? We laughl tihe
notion to scorn. We wisi a ehostile Attorney-Gen-
oral and Prime MRinister no hrotter curse than the taski
of enforcing such an enactment by a series of prose-i
cutions. No Minister out of Bedlam would com-
mence suics an attempt, and. if lie lid commence it,1
it would end b> sendinsg him te IBedlam for bis pains.!
A Whig who should endeavor te enforce suci a law i
would discover that Sacheverell in the eighoteenth
century was a fool te a Catholie Bisiop in the nine-
teenth. We believe tiat an attempt vill be made te
enact a new penal law; but we believe aIso, with an"
able irriter in the Morning Chronicle, that the pro-1
blei of the Cabinet will b "te combine lie mxazi-
mun of display ivih the -minimum of reality."

But along with the display there will at least beb
sone reality, and even a minimum is ihat it does not
become us patiently t endure. This minimum,what
ever it mnay be, will be confmned in the first instance
te England!; but, if the small end of the wedge be
inserted-if the iveight of a hair in the way of per-
secution b inflicted upon England, every one knows
the result. Each step gained, however trifling, wl
be an dyance towards anotlier and a larger stride
ivienevcer the next opportunity shall offer, and the
Minister shall find it convenient te liound on the pas-
sions of an inflamned, though educated, rabbie against
the independence of the Church.

Wiat will the muniiiinum be? We have as yet, of
course, heard nothing except guesses; but in the
Ami de la Religion of Tuesday, ire sec a paragrapi
which deserves tie particular attention of our readers
on both sides of the Channel. It runs bius-

"SWITzERLAN.-Tie Federal Counicil, by cir-
cular, dated the 20th December, invites the Confe-
derated States te furnish it, for transmission to the
English Legation, the existing concordats between
the Swiss Cantons and the Holy Sec touching the
administration of the Roman Catholic Church, as
well as the arrangements relative to the nomination
of Bis/tops, and to the Publication of Pontifical
Buills. It is of essential importance for the Englishs
Government ta knows if the Bishops are directiy ap-
pointed by the Cantonal authorities of the diocese, or
are appointed subject only t their approbation, and
if the publication of Bulls or Briefs lias place with r
ivithout previous notice, an authorisation on the part
of the Goverrnment."

The reader ivill observe that Iis is not a mere
guess of the correspondent of a newispapser, but is the
outine of an official document. The English Lega-
tion in Switzeriland bas applied te the Federai Coun-
cil for information, as on a matter of thIe last impor-
tance (il importe essentiellement au gouvernement
Anglais de savoir), wietier the Swiss cantons have
a direct or indirect voice in the appointment cf Bis-
ops, and what jurisdiction they have over the pub-
lication of Bulls and Briefs.

Why is it of essential importance for the Englislh
Government te have this information? Because the
English Government contemplates legislation on these
matters; because lb bas no intention of stopping short
at a silly legisiation aga inst titles, but conîtenplates
cither a positive or a negative intervention in the ap-
pointment of Cathsolic Bisiops, and ineans te claim
sosnc sort of jurisdiction over the appointiaentof Bulis
and Briefs.

These inquiries have thus come te ligit writh re-
gard t Switzerland; but, of course, they have not
been confined te Switzerland. They have been ex-
tended, ire doubt not, to every Chancery in Europe ;
te every Court in ivhich England bas an embassy or
a legation. Everywhere the question bas been, or is
being, askiced-" Te swhat indignities bas the Catholic
Church been compelled te submit in tbis country?
Wlat fetters has she been obliged t wear? WVhat
handcuffs havethey placed around ber wrists? And!
hiow closely have ber arms been pinioned together?
It is of the last importance te England te knoi the
lengths to iviici slaveryl has gone with you, because
fIe fetters you bave imposed vill be used as a prece-
dent to justify us iii ciaining and restraining the free
action of the Church within the Queen's dominions."

These have been the questions asked, not only in
Switzerland, but in France, in Prussia, in Austria, iii

Riissia, in Scandinavia, in Spain, in Portugal, and in
Piedmont; and tie answers to these questions the
W7hig Cabinet means, ve take it, to make tiheir the?-
mometer of persectiion.

We have said that ve do not expect the penai
laiws will assuredly b proposed to have in the first
instance, or on the face of thein, an application to
Ireland. They may or may not; but iwe are wiilling
to take for granted that tley ni/i not. If so, what
(lien? Will the Catholics of Ireland-will the Clergy
of tIreiand-wi he Bislhops of Irelanti endure the
casting of new fetters round the Ciurch in Engiand,
simply because a narrow channel (livides us froin that
tireatened portion of the heritage of Christ? 1q
there any one base enough to fold his hands, and
dreain on in a siameful security, wiile such iniquities
are contemplated andi tireatened, even if they should
never be attenpted? Is there any one so drunken
with the chalice of Whig aboninations-so infatua ted
with the allurements of tiat unclean sediuctr-ess, as te
bear tanely such an aggression on the Church, and
say that it concerns not us. Wc cannot believe tbat
in any quarter, however humble or hoiwever lay, such
a depth of infamy and folly can be found.

If it were, mark only tie extent of tihe folly, leav-
ing the baseness out of account. It concerns net
Ire!and-we suppose it to be said-iviat fetters are
thrown around the Church in England. In the sanie
way, if this were truc, it would not concern England
what fetters ivere thrown around the Ciiurclh in Swit-
zerland, in Austria, in Priussia, inI France, and in the
other countries of the vorld. But is this so? iDoes
England act as if this were so ? Of course not. Wlien
se ivisies te enslave the Chunreli iii England, she
looks out for precedents-she examines all otier
countries, high and lows, great and smnall, near and
renote. She rakes into the filthiest nooks and cor-
ners, in the sinallest canton among the Alps, in hopes
of fsnding.the precedent by wbich to justify lier meth-
talted igýgression. And if a precedent in Switzer-
land, if iL can be foundy is " of essential importance"
te the English Cabinet iii infamous designs against
the Church in EngLusd, cau any one bo se besotted
as to pretend that a precedent once well establislhedin
England, wiould bce of no importance to the Cabinet
wien it shall please to meditate a descent upon lthe
frece Church of Jreland ?

At present, the Church in these ciutries is freer
than in any otier part of the globe, the United
States only excepted. But the Whig Governnent
comes ivth steatihy pace, hoping to surprise the guar-
dians of the Church asleep, drowned in ignominnious
indolence, and lulled by the pleasant murmnur of flat-
teries and cajolery. This is what they hope. They
count upon Irish apathy and indifference ; upon Irish
folly and blindness. They thiinic the majority of Iris
Bishops, Irish Clergy, and Irish layînen, will not have
the sagacity te discern and the hnesty' te resist their
brazen and insolent pretensions. Tiey think tihey
have it in lhcir power, here also, te divide and govern.
They think, above all, that the Episcopacy of Ircland
wiill b silent, and that tey ivili ilook on in silent dis-
regard, while England ransacks every Cabinet of
Europe for precedents te aid lier in forging anoilher
p.recedent, which would, indeed, have a fatal applica-
tion te the Church in Ireland.

But these anticipations, iwe fel certain, are ill-
f.unded. The Irish Episcopacy, Clergy,and laity,
vil sisow that iihey are fully alive ta te irmportance
of this great question; wiil bestir tiemnselves ; vill
register their indignant protest against this iudacios
assumption throughout every diocese of Irelansd beforu
the Ilperial Parhiainent resumes its sittings.

The case ienceforward is clear. It is now offici..
ally certain that the English Government is raking
in the Siwiss Chanceries for precedents te establish ii
England a dominion over the Churci which, in its turn,
would serve as the very best of all possible precedents
te establisi dominion over the Ciurhelin irileland !

THE NO-POPERY CRY IN ENGLAND.
(From the Tablet.;

Wliatever b the result, nothing can come fr-o
this storm but unalloyed good to the Catholics of the
empire. If ie had gone down on our knees te be
a special benediction fron 1-eaven, and could hiav'le
conceived such outrageous folly as that perpetrated
by our enemies, iwe siould have implored the Almighisty
te bless us with the events of lse last two months.

If the Whigs do not enact penal laws against us,
wlat fools they have made of ticnselves, and how
they vili have dragged tieir darling Protestantisma
ilhrough tie mire! \What ignominiy> they will have
drawn down upon the No-Popery fanatics! How,
before tiwelve monti are over, they will have made
the anti-Catholie fanaticism stink in the nostrils of ail
mena f sense ! What a moral snperiovity they will
have kindly awarded us; what a load of humiliation
they will have taken upon themselves ! Before ther
have done with this business they wii sad, much t'
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their astonishment, that they have been engaged in a
pro-Catholic propagandism. They ivill have -filled
our temples to overllowing, thronged our altars,
crowded our confessionals, nultiplied our converts,
stimulated our zeal, trebled our strength, nnd gives
an impulse ta the advance of Catholicity vhich no
effots of our own could ever dream of equalling. lu
spite of tlheir outrageons blasphenies, wve cannot but
he in good humor witi them, on the principle that
those nay laugh iwho win. Pray GOd that wlien ive
contrast the lofty superiority of the Catholic Church
over everything that surrounds lier and opposes lier,
we fall not into the sin of spiritual pride, and so,
througli Our own fault, throw awlal the blessing which
the beneficent liad of God liolds out ta us.

We hear, on good authority, tnt nothing lias yet
been absolutely determined about the introduction of
a penal law against the Catholic Hierarchy, or as to
the introduction of any penal law iviatever. The
matter yet hangs in the balance of Ministerial folly.
"Tlhey seen kept in a state of equiîlibriin by oppos-

£ng forces." Sa irrites a well-inforned correspond-
ont. With all our souls, we hope the balance iay
incline ta the side of persecution, and that hie Whigs
nay proceed still further along lite rotten road upon
which they have entered. The cilamor, the nadness,
the county meetings, are doing a great deal; but a
persecution wrould be a heaven upon earth.

Sydney Smith, in his pitiless vituperation of the
Rilailway Directors for keeping locked the doors of
their carriacres, v-owed that there would be no remiedy
until, in saine dreadfil conflagration, a Bislhop was
burned ta death. Even Sodor and Man, lie thoughlit
would h bctter than nofhingf but fte sacrifice of
some Bisiopor ailier iras necessary ta bring about a
reform.

We are not going ta make an irreverent applica-
tion of Sydney Snith's jest ; but wlien w-e look back
upon the events of the past fifteen years, or twenty
years, in both isiands; whcn ire consider hie crafty
and calculating inalignity of ie gaine played by the
whigs during a great portion of taint time ;iwhen we
contl up ie number of Bishops whoam heylita'ave
suarel, the dupes they have made, the divisions they
have fomented, the vigilance litey have Iulled to
leep, and tihe lodgtment they have efectediithin aur

walls in more than one particular, ire bless God for
even the siadow iof a perscution, and shall count it a
buge triumnph and victory if but the weight of a figer
is laid upon us in the shape of a real, tangible penal
law.

We don't wish to have a Bishop buried alive, a
Dean martyred, or a Parisi Priest tortured vith the
Protestant boot. But ire do thinc it a very great
benefit hliat Lord John Russell as declared his real
sentiments against usa inwords of halte and contumely,
and we shoul think it a muic grenter benefit if, in
same iray or otlier, ag:inst .Bishop, Priest, or laymen,
he would turn those words into acts.

The Catholic Church las notlhing ta fear, and
eve-ytlhing ta houe, froi a revival of the penai law-s.
What it las to dread, is pence, case, prosperity, lie
favor ofi lte grcat and rich, hlie insidious hostility of
fase friendship, the lies, lite Ilatieries, the cajoleries,
the promises, the reiwards, the blaindishiments of men
in powver. Against flic stake, the rack, and the dam-
mer, lte Chrch is, and hias shown lherself invincibe :
but wien the sun of prosperity thaws the nerves and
the virtue of lier children ; iwlien the atmospiere of
courts relaxes the austerity of thteir heroisi; irlicit
they begin ta place tLeiri opies in something ise but
God; iwhen th eyaccuston tienselves ta take pleasure
in the smiles, andi to fear the frow-ns, of men in
authority ; iwlien they are beset by the alltirenents of
the world-then, in the fraiitv of lier children, and
sonetimes in the iweakniess of lier rilers, begins the
real danger ta Ihe Church.0

Tlhank Cod for the rough lshake lwhich Lord Jalin
Russe)l and lis Exeter Hall confederates have given
ta tmany drowsy Catholics in hig places. Oh ! how'
merrily the world ias spinning round, htor jovially the
feast rent ait, wihat delicious opiates being quaffed.
what enchanting Music was lulling ta sleep lihe cars of

any a man wro should have been a watelhman upon
the highi itower-when, al) ai ence, aindst lite dance,
and the .song, and lie music, and ail the sort influ-
ences by ivîicl Ithe sensos aie overcome, an Alhighl.v
Poiwer seized thl hand of lie prime agent in tthis
scne iof deitsian, and made his ftiigers trace upon the
wall, the ords of waring litha cannat but awaken
and restore.

CHOOSE YOUPR SIDE.
(Prom thc Vekly Despalc/.)

We have lad, for lite inast ilre oinnths-we have
even noir-a " glorious demonstration of the triumph
of Protestantism." The Anglican Church niver
appearel stroneger. Its establisiient seetms ostensi-
bly to be " rceti in lie affections of lite naion."
Even Dissetiers bury tlieir aninosities and suiippcrss
-the utltrance of their grievances, tit they nay sw-eii
the train of the parhah Rtector, or inerease the signa-
tures ta lte addresses la te Archbiop ai Canîter-
bury', or la>' their loyal ackcnowledgnment of te Queen's
supremacy at the foot ai lte lIrnn. Oxthadaxy
presents ai) the externa igns ai tintar>' universali
donimon. 'fli Tfhirty-nine Articles andi lthe West-
minster Confession seenm ta ha marc popular, more
firm>' fixed in the canvicitions af lte peaple tihan erer.
Even Noarfolk, Beaunmont, andi Camoays, begin loa
coquet ivth roestantîism. The Pape, andi Guy
Faux, anti the Cardinal, are burnut ini elligy at lthe
cross ai every' townn, andi an lthe commoan ai every
i-dlage. Saint Bartnabas is moabhed, andi ils augursa
are hustied. Eacli ceunty' lins iLs « raîreshting de-.
moastratian af true Protestant feeling," an d te
local nobility', the officiais ai lthe execuîtire, anti the
magistracy',get safely' hered ai their speeches, andi
make their "glaoos day for the National Churech."

Yet our inference from aillhis is, thtat the State
Churchl is practically iastening to its fal, and that its
very props are rusiing towardts their rumi. The
great London meeting at the Guildhalli was little
better than a collection of the Common Couîncil, rith
a croid aiofnobodies forl "fixinos." Not a Ieading
nanme anong the bankeurs or inerciants can be fouad
eiLer at that or any otier meeting. The leaders of
party have madte thetaseives scarce. Winchelsea,
indeed, roars, and Ashley cants, because "it is the
nature ai the beast;" but the Wellingtons, the

lharncliffs, hlie Pees, the Sutherlands, ihe Grahams,
tlie Cardwells, even the Goulburns and the Inglises
are-" nowhere." Earl St. Germains, a former
Secretary fo I-reland, manfully declares his hostility
to thei whole inovetment. Anîbiious mn, persons of
rank, pears, cast the iworld behind them, and, witi a
courage and devotion to their ionest convictions
rorthy of ail acceptation, openly proclaii thteir con-
version to Popery. The Tractarian Clergy leave,
rflitout hsitation, and give np, Iit highi-uminded
sincerity, their iworldly prospects, tlieir splendid reve-
nues, and liteir higi social position, rallier titan
forsake the 1aitha toihici they have speculated their
iway ; andi mnany iio still remain in the Angiean
Church prove a iiuch batter title to be regarded as
the true expounders of its ritual and its doctrines than
those Low Churchmieniu io are calling upon them to
resign. The Puseyites are iise in their gneratiuon,
and perfectly riglht in their riews, on the assumption
liat orthodoxy is Christianity. Protestanîtismt lias
either gone too far, or not far enough. It halts
betw-ee tiawoopinions. It is citlLer "ave-dona or
coie tardy oL." It would serve both God and
Maninon. Hlonest men murnur at ils nediocrities,
anid ils compromises, in that vital concernient whici
admtits of no compromise, and begin to asc, can ie
have a juste milieu in religion, as if it iere a State
policy The earnest call to the (Established)
Churci, in the language of the Revelatiors-" I
kno ithy vorks, that thon art neither cold nor hot;
I vould thon wert either bot or cold, So, then,
because thoit art lukevarn, and neither cold nor hot,
I will spue tlee out of my mouth." And it is being
speved out of the mouth; and ths il it Tract-
arianisl lias wisely and proajhetically foreseen. Il
strives to rid itself of Romanisi, by' asserting the
right of private judgmnt ; it crusies the rin-ht of
private judgunent, by authoritative interpretations of
Scriptuire. It denounces Mariolatry, and procins
the supremacy of Bibliolatry. It cries out ag-ainst
reason, and says to the Papists tliat reasonu cries out
against them. It ridicules the authority of the Popes
and the i Fathers, and declares the spiritual authority
of Queens, and the Divine tradition of ils creeds,
rituals, ceremonies, and orders. It rejects and de-
spises Patristie tiheology, and, [i order to prop is own
dogmas, it interpolates, nis-translates, forges passages
for insertion in the authorisei version of the Scrip-
tures. It proclaims liberty of conscience in arguing
with the Catholics, and persecutes Gorlhan, ant
deprives Bennett of his orders and his living, for pre-
sumag to have an opinion of their iron, or to afford
to keep a conscience. This compromise of princi-
ple, it is nowr becomîing evident to sincere mon of ail
opinions, will i longer b tolerated. There is a
Radicalism in the specutlative spirit of the lime, iwhici
pereiîptorily asks of ail men, " Under wrhicli Ring,
Blezonian? Speak ! or die! " WVhether Rationalism
or Popîery be right, itis very etvient that itre Loir
Chturci Anglicanuisn is certainly in the wîronîvctg."

PROTESTANT TESTIMONY IN FAVOR
OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

To the Edior of the Boston Pio.
Webster, Ms., Dec. 30, 1850.

Sir-Your paper lately contanedi anarticle headed
SRaini and Iassachuts Selhools," in which you
very truy say that l "Protestant travellers seldomt, if
ever, visit the Boian Conion Scools." But as
tliera are abîrays exceptions in suci cases wiil give
voiu ce of th ein the person of Samauel Lain-, a
rigid Presbyterian, but a nan ito docs not allow.- his
prejudices to force him ato violate trulh. Ii his 'Notes
of a Traveller" page 435, alter saying that the po-
verty stricken intellectual recluse is the FPopishl Priest
of the nineteenth century, lue adds, lOur clery in
Scatlind have a very erroneous notion ofI lte tate
of lthe Popish clergy." Ve often hlear theun prayei
for, as men valloving a inluxury and sunk in gross
igncrance. This is somecwlat injudicious as iwell asC

uncreditable ; for iriten the youth ofi tieir congrega-
lions coine n contact abroadtith te Cathlice clergy,
so described, and fmd tliem in leiarning liberal views,
and genie piety, according to thteir oin doctrines,
so very different from lite description and the de-

-ribers, Ithera ill uodabiy' arise comparisons, by
no mcats edifying or llattering to their clerical teachers
at hame. Our ciurchmen siould understand better
the ren-gti of a formidable adversary, ivhobrings
ieto the liit eal and purity af life equaila thetiir
own. The education of the regular clergy oflue
Cathlicl Churchi ist, periaps, psiti-ely higer, and,
beyoand tdoubt compamatively higher, thant lime educa-
tion aiflthe Scotch chart->. By- highecr, is meat that,
2mong;aigivenî nunmber 'of Papish anti Scaotch ciergy-

agetrportion ofthe sorme irill ha fondî, whito
rend:; wih case anti a perfect masiairy lthe ancn
languages-Gt-eek, Laini ntd I-Iebrew-andC lthe
E-astern latnguages connecteti with that ci lthe Oit
Testament, a greater numaber ai profatund schuolars, a
greabtr tnmber ai h'igh mnatlhematicians, anti a higher
averagee amuotuat af acqutiredl Irnorledige.

Ta page 442 hue atdds, " '[he Catholic clerg-y
adroi)>' sei an ehication anti not as soe wp pase
in .Proatestntl caunt-ie-s, ta keecp t/he pople in d/ark-
ness aune dc gnorn-etce, audito ineulate cirror andi super-
shitia:u, but ta he at te liadt of the grat sotiaila-
fluen-e ai usaful knowlecdge."

Agate [n page 439. alluding ta te grass caîun-ey>,
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"ihat ite Cat-holic clergy seek to keep their people
in ignorance," lie scouts the impudent saying in the
followving niasterly style, " This opinion of our church-
iten seetms ttore artiodoz than charitable or correct.
T/te Popisi clergy have, Ù&n reality, les& to lose ty
the progress of education /than our own Scot /i
clergy--/. Ia Cahlitaic Germany, in France, Italy, and
even Spain, the education of the conmmon people, in
readiug,- irriting, arithietie, music, manners, antd
morals, is, at least, as generally diuflsed, nnd as faith-
fully pronoted, by the clerical body as in Scotland.
It is by thteir owvn advance, and not by keeping back
the advance of hlie people, that the Popish priest of
the present day seeks ta keep a-iead of the intellee-
tuai progress o the community. Education is in
reality not only not rep-esse, bet is encouraged,ini
/lhe .PopishCh calisa hy instrunent in
its hands, and ably use. Iii every street inl Roine
for instance, tere are, at short distances, publie pri-
mary seltools, for the education of the children of the
lower and niddle classes. Rame, with a population
of 118,678 seuls, has 372 publie primary schools,
ivith 482 teachers, 14,099 children attending themn.
Has Edinhurgi sa iany schools for the instruction of
those classes? I doubt it. Berlin iwith a population
about' double ltat of Roine has only 264- schools.
Ronme bas also er university willi an average atten-
dance of 660 students; and the Papal States wîithl a
population o tiro and-a-half millions contaitns 7 uni-
versities. (Protestant) Prussia, vitit a population of
14,000,000, bas oly seven. Tha statisticalfa Itliat
Roine ias aiso a hundred schools tmore than Berlin,
for a population little more tian ialf that of Berlin,
puts toJlight a iworitd ofi inibuig. It is asked, iwhat
is tauit to the people oi Rome by ail these schools?
preciselyi wltat is tatughît at Berlin, (the most Paoles-
tant capital of the mnost Protestant countinj in the
world) reading, rriting, arihinetic, geography, ]an-
guages, religious doctrine of some sort."

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

The doom of Hesse Casse is wvretched ; foreig-n
troops are billetted on the independent citizens; and

Ilite ounitry at large will be muiteti of eight millions
of florins ; stil lIte people resist the unjust and uncon-
stittiionai tyranny to the utinost of their power.

The Prussian Parlianent ara noiw debatinîg on lit
introduction of trial by jury, and the publicity of
judicial pi-occeilings, saiegua-ds and blessings ie have
had at least six iundred years.

Schlesvig--Iolstein is about tobe surrendered ta the
tender mercies of the armies of Austria and Prussia;
and in the naie o order and tranquility, rutflianly
soldiers will be quartered in the bosom of respectable
fainlies; and booty leviedi, under lie same plea as in
lesse Cassel.

FRANCE.
At the lime we write, France appears ta b on the

eve of an important change-ona, indeed, that inay
aff'ect Europe. The patiry affairs of M. Yon atîd
M. Mauguin, thoughi not sufliciently important in
thîenselves ta cause any political dissension, servei ta
set fire ta the train and to bring the ciief powers of
the state ino dircet hostility. Alfter the speech o
Gen. Changarnier, in the Assemîbly, on Friday, hlie
Ministers and l. Carlier,the Prefect of Police, sent
in their resintations. From tiat time the diplomatic
circles of Paris have been eccupied iith foi-geries of
newî cabinets. Sa iany various reports are abroad,
tliat w-e shall confine ourselves to the facts about
iwhtich thera is no uncertainty. On Wednesday.iVI
Odillon Barrot, Dupin, Mole, Thiers, Berryer, Mon-
taletibcrt, anti De Brogie iere sent for to the Elysea.
j.he President said, tIat seeing înhimself abandonîed by
lie najority, he had no alternate but a Billanit
Ministry (Left.) He stated that lie wotuld accept
ain geaeral-ercn General Cavaignac-he Assemn-
bly iighituname, but to General Changarnier's doti-
nation lie irould no longer submit, nor w-ould lie accept
an>' Ministry that did itot renove that generai. M.
Biliault was lien sent for. This reslutionil of the
President has alarmerd lIte majority, and the Assembly
wras agitated at its close. M11. Maie hdi a long iin-
terview writh lie President, and tused every argument,
but i vain, to induce Jinm to act in confrmnity vith
thle decision ai the meeting (La reunion Mole) held
the niglht befor, wihich ias, that Genccal Changar-
nier shiold be retained.

A maeeting of the leaders of the Mnjority-the
Burgrazks astey are term -was lield after the
Chanmber rose. It is said liat it was thein decidedi
to clect Changarnier President of the Assembly., in
flic event ofi iis disînissal. As Presicdeit of the As-
sembly lie could anme the amounto a foi-c necessary
for the safety of iihat body. It is doubted, ioieve-,
wielthe eLit Assermbly irouldi procecd to sch extIre-
inities. The Orleanists party in the Cianiber opened
neg-ociations witi lite Moutntain for its support of
Changarnier, but ivthout effect. The Majority are
firiouts iith the Mounttain, wioni they accuse of abian-
doning liman on the question ai (General Chtangarnier.
M. Bhilult, thought îlot decidedly Redi, is tuera "ad
vacd lihan M. Djufaure.

In htis ardars ai lthe day, andin falis speeches la the
Assembly>. GUn. Changarnier lias exitibitedi a supreme
contempt for th1e mnilitary' adviser of tie Presidettt,

.andi, consequ~ently, a cer tain disrespeet ta the authoîrity'
af the Presideut imitself, whot " <lisp~oses ai lthe arîmy."

Later intelligence is as Uollowîs:-
There htas been as yeti no Ministry' formed. It [s

said dufianiwly exista in finding a Minisier ai' War
ii]ng ta sign the dismnissal af Generai Changarnier.

Il is still belieîed ltat MM. B3arochie, R ouhuer, anti
Fouit), ill remîîain in lthe Mlinisltry, anti lthat M Odul-
loti Barrot lias consîetd te e-nèr the Cabintîc ithî
lthem. 'The deleagates eltesit -ythe Parliamîenlary
Chuba of the Rîtes St. ibyrauides, Riroli, anti L'
Univer.sité, remain ut-C pcœn qce'-at lthe resideace

of the'Duke de Broklie. It is said they have aban-
doned hl idea of appointing Generai Changarnier to
lthe command of the forces ait the disposai ofi ie
Legislative Assembly, in the event of his distissai
by the President of the Republic.

The proposal of a Billault Ministry is regarded as
a threat rather than a deliberate project.

ITALY.
Rnm.-Advices fron Rome, of the 24th ulimo,

mention tliat the tribunal of the Consulta had con-
demned to death a ian of the name of Lucajoli for
iaving murdered lis nother. 'Tis vretch had pre-
riously' been condemned to tle gallies for life for hav-
ing assassinated bis wife whten several niontis advanc-
cd in ber pregnancy, and Lad owed his liberation to
the incessant entreaties of his miother, whichi he has
thus cruelly recompensed. The proceedings irere
publie, contrary to the usual custoin of the Roman
tribunals.

It iwas believed that the laiv on the. Municipality
of the city of Rome hat been approved by the Hcly
Father; and would bi h prouaulgated blefore the ist
Jannuary. ILt is the cnompletion of the organie lawrs,
and considerably modiîes the existing attributes of
tlie Ronan Municipality. It is said that the adtnis-
tration o the Beneficczc wili be withdrai-wn from
it, and, as heretofore, enit-usetel to a committee plre-
sided over by a Cardinal.

Thei neir adininstrative system inaugurated by the
organic laws, i nvirtue of the mot proprio of Sep-
tember 12ti, 1849, can iardly conte mito operation
befcre Ite end of Marci. The provinces welcome
it iwith satisfaction, but thera wdil b great difficulty
in the choice of fit persons to hold the various oflices.

The iVIoney Market is looking up, and the exer-
tions of the committee charged wth Ithe extinction of
the paper nioney inspire general confidence.

.PmaunaoNr.-Turni-ua papters talkOf a " civil mar-
riages" bill which is bemig proposed hy M. Siccardi.
It is stated thlit the Minister huas submitted it to ail
the Courts of Appeal in the kiingdam, and that they
are all in its favor. The Caltolico, Genoa paper,
denies tis, and says ihat Ithe Court of Appeal of
Chambéry, as iell as soine others, have been unani-
mous in -ejecting it. M. Siccardi, however, it is
thougit, wrill execute uis pîroject in spite of the magis-
Ltracy. The Cinmg of Sardinia bas noi little influ-
ence, he is a more constitutional monarch, who
" rei-ns without governing."

THE AncumnSHOP OF TURIN AND SPANISI O-
NERoSITY.-This ilistriots Confessor for the Faitb,
noiw at Lyons, latel>' reccived a tribtîte of respect
iwitici aeffcted iii nuchi. It was an offering of 3,000
reaIs fron the Canons of Mondonedo, a little Epi&-
copal city in Gallicia, and soine Spanish ofieers of
lte sanie place. They wrec entirely unknown to the
Arclbishuoi, and sent their donation with a Latin
letter, mîaking, noreover, tior requests of his Grace-
first, not to refuse iheir present; anti secondly, not te
.neution it, God tbeing oIly in the secret of their
oeiring. Mgr. Frainsoni could not bring himseif to
conmly irith cither of those touching requests. He
could not accept the atoney in tlîe prescnt state of
the Sitpanish Church, andi le tionghit that such go-
ncrosity ou, gh-it to be mate kntowntu, ft ithe edißcation
of lthe Faithful. 'flue latter iras signed by Ponziano
d'Areiniega, Canon of the i ondantiedo and V. G.;
Emmanuel d'Alcoeia, Canon ; Antonlio del.Pardo and
Mottenegro, ollicers in the ariiy o ier Catholia
Majesty'. TThe Archbishop ias received lte present
of a ring froimthe itltabitants of Florence.

SPAIN.
On Ithe 2n inst.,Ilthe Duke-aofiValencia,.accompanied

by all huis cellagus, waited on the Queen, and tn-
Ieredi lier MajestyI fle collective resignation of tho
ienmbers of the cabitit. The Queen refusei to
accept the resignation of ier ministers, hit cons&-
quenily retained teii-ir portflios, by virlue of a royal
order. It appears, tha li lle tihD e took offence at a
cold reception lia ld experience froni Queen Maria
Chiristina, and prevailed on bis colleagues to adopt
that resolution.

SWEDEN.
The result of the divisions in the Chambers of the

nobles and the peasantry, on thée subject of the pro-
posed reforn ofI lte representatire systen, is adverso
to the pi-oject. The former have rejecte Ithe bill
by a majoritly of 227 voles in n House of 405 unem-
bers, and the latter by a majority of 65 in a I-louso
of 105.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Therc are ruinors of another invasion of the Caffres j

on the 2 5th o Octoler, Sir Hlarry Smith left. Cape
Toia for the frontiers to hold a meaeting iith the
Caffre Chies. 'ie Chiefs wlo responded to t o
suimmnons iadi, as all Camira Chieis usualby have, peace
on their tongues ; tlitya iere subnissive in language,
and expiressed a ipreference for British rule. But by
far the mos: important of lie Chies, Sandiila, ab-
sentedl imlnef; " e ias ill ; had hiad a f l from his
horse, and could not ride." Si Harry Snith saiid,
"it il as a lic. Sautilla iras airait." TIis absente
is ltha great autorit>' amongst lthe Caiffres, tho great
enemy> ai BriLlish powver, lthe greai Ibhi ai Britiah
caItle. Tho t-esutlt ai lthe interviewr lias not, lthera-
lare, Itoweavec ptaciic its langunage, inspirad ucht cone
fidentce ini the long preservation af peace.

Sir iHarry Sitht addritessed thiem ini languaga ichie
appemar-s extraordinary ta Eupan dipiomaatists,--
" ithe>' wri- nt htappy, anti iwanted wrar, hue wouldi
akei w-ar iwiithtetm (holding up a long stick wvith n

brasa k-nab ah the endt, ealled gener-aly> 'lthe stick ai
peace.') I il mu-ake w-ar, anti bring un>'troops from
Cape Taown [n four danys, as I cameu mnyself, anti I will
drive y-ou alu over- lthe Kei, anti grt Iil ta -drivre you
ta îLe U'mzmvoob,, anJ I will he tera fao-I iwas
thera once-yont lktnw. lt-anti tItan gel Faku ta
drive y-ou lutLier; iant thon y'ou will ha seattereti
aver tUa earthi ns beasts ai ltha fiaid and:vagabonda.
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B'ittife good I w'ill protect and assist, and be their
fatler: and,' lie said, 'I will kill every one liat will
not fîglht'on my side. There is a God above--Ie

kåsall'tingis.'"

IR'ISH INTELLIGENCE.

ADDRESS TO CARDINAL WISEMAN FROM
THÉ CONGREGATED TRADES OF LIMERICK.

.M. Join O'G ready presided at ameeting of the Con-
greated Trades of Limerick, held at ihe Mechanies'
Institute, Michael-street, on the a1st of January. whien
the following address ta his Eminence, Cardinal Wise-
man, on hie motion of Mr. Thomas Hare, was adopted
with acclamation:-

«TO TIJE MOST EMINENT NICIIOLAS CARDINAL WISE-
MfAN, ARCÎIBISHOP oF WEsTMINSTER.

"Proud of the restoration of the Catholic Hierarchy
in England, and of your exalted position as its most
honored liead and illustrious ornanent, -we, the Con-
gregated] Trades of the City of Limerick, approach
your Enminence vith sentiments of Ile profouadest re-
spect and admiration.

"Limerick has been always foremost in dcfending
the ancient Faith-tie religion for whicl Saints have
euffered, and martyrs bled: and now her uimble but
faithful artisans are proud of the opportuuity of testify-
ilg te the world their deliglt ait he appointmont of
your Eminence as Cardinal-Arclhbishrop of Wcstmins-
ter.

c' As Irish Catholics, and inhabitants of a city which
bas suffered so much in the cause of liberty aind of re-
ligion, and who nobly deflied the bloodthirsîy bigots of
bygone days, wre shall never look tanely on and be-
hLid in silence Our Churchenslaved, and the Catiriies
of the world insulted by base and bigoted Ministers,
who, true to the principles of teioir party, only await
an opportunity of proving threirundying hatreJ to Cath-
alicity, and add more te the umany penal laws whicih
uccursed WiVhggery lias placed cn eternalrecord in thIe
black narrals of Egilish history.

eYour Eminitence rnay feel sincerely assured that
we ablor and detcst bigotry in overy creed and] cline;
for we have always, and cver will cointinue lo cherishi
the noble principle of civil and religious liberty. But,
siould your holy and Christian-like renoristrances not
succeed in ailaying the purpi cmnbers of bigoted rna-
lignity which are smouldering ivith in thebosomr of
Protestant England-sliould the reiga of Elizabeth be
again revived1 ir this eni gtoned age, and should le
faithful shepherds of the Gospel be driveun from their
flocks, allow us 1o assure your Eminence, with the
most devoted zeal, that in ireland-in hie country of
the persecuted-you vill finrd a hospitable home,
where, notvithstandin te licdrealful harvc nade in
cur population by famine and ernigration, enough still
remains to protect our faithful and beloved Pastors
from persecution or insult.

"Imploring from your Eminence a blessing for our
future guidance, we rernain your humble and devoted
servants,

«"TrE CaNciU.:oATED TRnS
On the motion of Mr. O'Sullivan, itwas resolvedI to

all on the representatives for the city and coîunty cf
Limerick to direct their most strcnuous exertions to
oppose the Whig Ministry in tle coinig session of
Parliament.-Linm erick Exmrnner.

The Ncrry Exaniner sarys:-«ein select Catholic
quarters, il il believed thut Cardinal Wiseman will,
cre long visit Dublin and Arnmagh. is Eminence,
somo few years since, previously tao his appointenit as
Coadjutor-Vicar-Apostolic of the Midtand District in
Eraglarnd, visited Ireland, and preaclheda on several oc-
casions.

CoNvrrasioNs.- fter Divine service on Christmas
Day, the R.tov. P. Coway, R.C.C., announced the
gratifying iintelligenceof four adults, inhabitarits of the
jparisht, having been coivertel fron Protestanatism to
the Roman C-athlic. Faith within thc week ;and also
that several feriale inmrates of the workhocus lad] foil-
lowed their example, and were received into the Cath-
olie Church.- Tuat IcrakL

Among thIe conversions this week, is mentioned
that of a brother of the Rev. Richard Ward, laue In-
cumbant of St. Saviour's, Leods, who proposed the
resolutions vich a little lime ago made s great a
rplit la the Bristol Churci Uiocn.-London Corresponi-
dent of the 7Jblet.

Trn Vany Rv. Dr.AN FAUV P.P. or ELPvIN.-Itis
ur mielancholy duty tc aunounce tie death of this

truly estiiable and exemplary Ecclesiastic, at the ad-
vanced age cf eighty-four yearrs. On Sunday, lthe
22nd ultimo, lie departed this lite, amidst all tire con-
solations faruished by a firn Faithl, the sincere regret
af warrm-hearted friends, and th retrospect of a long
life spent in the exercisu io every good work .

We regret to amfounce the death of the Reverenad
Michael'iRoss, Curate o! Castlelownsend for the last
aine years, which took place on tIhe 281h ulit. The
deceased was a Ciergynman iiiose ild and concilia-
tory disposition cideared him greatly to his fellow-
Priests and the licpeople.- Cork Examiner.

KrLîCîawCN Cori'rOarioN.-Lono J. RlussL?'s Lr-
TER,-.At au meeting Of trhe Counci, on Monaday last,
the Mayor (M. Hyland, Esq.), roadi a letter from the
Town Clork of Limerick, crrclosiig thre following re-
solution adopted by tIre Corporation of thait cit-:-
" Resolvel-Tlhat the insolent and audacious letter of
the English Minister to the Bishop of Durliain is a dc-
liberate and unprovokzed insult tolie peopie of Ireland ;
that we treat vitli scrn hs threat te re-cnact the
penal code in. these kingdorms; and thaI re demand
from our representatives apledJge tO use avery effort to
drive him fron a position wliich lie disgraces." Mr.
Maher-That's strong speakaing, ai ail euets, Mr.
Mayo.Mayoa-It las very strong certaiuly. Nowî, I
hope our representatives wiii make a delermninedi stand
on tire naxt occasion in Parliament, shoul anyuattempt
bre marde to impose paa lawvs; ana] alse, that threy
will represent te tihe Hlouse the state of tis unfobrtunrate
country. I respect thc mnemrber fer the city. No oe
values him more; but I say' nowr, wre arc misrepre-
sented.uniess iwa have a mnan w]ho will speak. (Hlear,
htear.) After some conversation, a notice cf motion
was given by Mr. Loughnan, " To taike Lord J1. Rus-
seclPs latter inte considearation next meeting."

TENANT itmor PROGrEnSs IN TnE Nonrr- On
Manaday, Tuaesday; ana] Wednesday last, district
County meetings wera successively hld at Newtîown-

arsBroughshiane, arid Downpatrick, for lte counties
ofDawn ana] Arntrim, in connctionî with lte Irish

FTenant League. Notwithstnading the advancecd period]
of thme seasoinr and tire extrema severity of te weather,

on Tuesday and Wednesday especially, theso meetings1
were nîumerously attended, while tc enthiusiasm iaf
teia people was, if possible, beyond all former example.(
The Dowlipatrick assemblagte, in particular, is one of
the most signai triumplis wicih thIe Tenant Leagudt
ias yet gaimied, wlein the desperato 2mais re3sortedi
to for its defeat are recollected]. Althougi tie weather1
on Wednesday proved terribly severe, yret somne un--
dreds of Orangemen braved it all, in order te juin theiri
Protestant brethrern of all persuasions, as well as tieirI
Romai Cahoiolic neiglibors, in recording tiohir protestc
agaimst a system Of legalised oppression, wihl r-e-i
cognises ni relgious distinctions ia its application ofi
thte rack-rent serew. Not only was there a total ab-i
sence of every manifestation of hoslitiiy, notwitistand-t
irng lite unsrLipulous nieaurs employed, but ira ever-
quarter of Dowvnpatrick imwiihieh lie advocates of out-t
ant rigit nade their appearance, lthey re cloudlye
greted with dernonstrations of universail nhusiasm.
In justice to the Roman Catiolies of Downpaitriick, ire
rnust declare thait we rave never met with man more
hOnestly disposedl t0oerge every lenrominatiornal and
party irmterests i tule cornion cause of tie eorntîry at
Iarge. Il is tins earnestly rociprocated dotenurination
Ona all sides i h will yet, we trust, aciieve 1hie
glorious victory of tenant eraricipation.-Banner of

Tire TENANT LEAGUE IN ArMAni.-A meeting of1
ite County of Armagla Preparatory Cornittee iwas1
haeld on Tuesday in tie Claremont Arias IHotel, Ar-;
nraghl. 'Iacre iwas a vry large attendance: and fro-m
the enthîusiasr evinrced by all preseft, and the latter-
ing account tihcy gave cf lie public feeling on tie
subject of Ite Tenant League in ail parts eo' the
counîty, wa sehould say that there is every prospect of1
tie proposed public ireetinag beimg la rno 0ay armrior-
to auy cf its predecessors ina anry other county inr Ire-
lanid. A lauer was rend from M. J. M. Caulfield,
M. P>., des:ing to attl the counity eting. 'lhe
publie coirrty aneti-g wras faxedI to take place on
MVonday-' 27thi cf Januar--, 1851, a fori Of requisitioi
iras adopied tor caliing ir, and arrangements rade fori
nbtammiug signuatares thereto. Messrs. Allen, RI'Bride,
Bennett, Iluigies, and Girdwtood, were appeinted a sub-
comnmitteeto eprepare le resolution, &U. 'Tire irext
goneral meeting of tie committee ias fixed Io tarte
place ci the 14th of Janauary.1

MnTNro cF Tili CoUs-rv CA r.ow.-Tlic meeting c f
flae county Carlow, anard some of le adjoiiiugdistricts,
la support of tIe objects of ie l'oTenant League, tokJ
place u Carlow on Monday. The grcun'd se6leced fori
the meeting was a tlih rear of Culien'silHotel, whrere
a platform vas urectedl; and for soma ieme before tIre
hour nanedi tr commenrcing ie proccedings, it iras
crovded by Clergymen, landowners, professional men,
and traders. Messrs. F. Lucas and J.- S. Lalor attend-
ed as a doeuliorn froin le Couneil ofI tie Tenantl
Lengue, nad wre very w-armily roccired.

Tirar LAND Qurs-rioN.-A landlord memorial to tie
ead cf tre Iris Govenrmment has emnanated roc lihe

leading proprietors in tir county of Wexford. The
document bears lae signatures of tIre Earl of Courtown,1
Viseout Stopford, Lord Carew, and otiers, whio (says
tire Nation) "are ct the more squires or shoneens
upa wiose sioulders it is fashionable to lay the
wPhoe weigit of extermination, and any docuirent
withil tiir starip is a genuine landlord coin, and on-
titledI] te unquestionable currency." It purports to
cerne frcm ir le Wexford inalerd ana] Teiiant Assa-

faro, cf L rd Courtac-i s u-irainr n si te
nenorialiists pray Iris Excellency , "thialt al logal
imnpedînieits miglht bc remnoved, ain tiat facilities
nighrt Le given towards re imrîprovementil of the rela-
tioàs bletwreei landlori and nn They pray ita
tue slatutes ifcticing tie relations beltwrei landlord
and tenant be " revised, amoended, simplioied, and

as well as mrade ctsinple in form-n an<
speedy in oii peratlion." Tiey state ltat 'the Landlord
armd tenant (Irand)1 But, introduced ir tie last ses-
sion of Parliament is faulty in >mrinciple and deficient
in meeling thIe reunirecnts of ahrese classes." And,
il fine, iey deplore iatai. a great porlion of thIe land-
cvo in thiis more fravourea ouontry-is deserted, he
produce carried off to ollter shores, whilst tire ruinons
effiet is apparent in ail classes; eveni shopeepers,
tradesmtei., and labourers, deprived, as they are t tlite
supportI hithorto derived froma agricuturisis. share iar
titis dislrss," and still wors,' thie tenants are

completely exhausting the soil," tlercby inflictiang
"a gret and videly-spreacd national evili!"

Tt Vc AnICAROYArTY m 1To lhLL.-Tite folloVing
reqe iiticn for a public meeting onr tie above subjecti
ias ready received the signratures cf severali mem bers

of Paaliancmnt and muarny oiters :-" T tr1e Rigit BonI.
tire Lord Mayor c hlie City of DubIn.-We, the
niideorsigned, reqiuest that r lordsirp miil be pleasedi

to ormvane a mueetirg of th citizens of Dublii, and of
so a cfIlre nobilit' and gentry of Ireland as inay
tniah proper tuo altcnd, lor tle puarpose of pctiionimng
argaimst the co ntplatod abolition of aime Iris Vice-
royalty, and of placin upon record iteir prictest agaimîst
the syste1 of ccntrahsation adopted towards Ireland,
anal ili h-as already been so destructive of ier best
iîîeres."
.. EnrlTroNr aRor CORK IN 1850.-During the past

yoar 44 ships have lft this port for tho Unitei dStates,
convcyiig 6,025 soils: 10 for Quebec, 1,281; 8 for
Newr runsik, 7S6. 'Tatal in 1850, 8,093; d1o., itn
1840, 8,7'1; makring a decrease liis year of 1,628.
Tie cause of the adecrease bas been a want of siippira.g
direct froma titis port, ad tie reduction of the fares cil
the steamers te Liverþool.-Cork Constitutior.

ENrrnnan Loser: vrry.-Patiak M'ERvoy died
at Gargeford, near Tullow, county Carlow, on lire r30t
uit., it. hie great age of 110 years. A fewui vks
previous to is deati hie vas able to walk two miles
to Mass.

Genon PETIE, EsnT, LL.D.--In replyto a crres-
pendent, wve are gratified] to state fIat tiho pension of
£100 on lime Cirvil List, mnentioned] lu the papers ivilhina
tUe last fewr days ns lhaving been aonferred on this ails-
tinguished] Ir-istaman, is iradition to one of bhe sarno
amonti bestoedri on hirn sema twelve moathas since.

'Tre Con-k and] Bandoen Railway Cheatwynd Viadtuctî
mnetal bridge is progressing fast, ana] iwil] ho witiin bon
lfeat cf lte heighti cf the Brittamia Tabular Bridge ef lthe
Menai Straits.

MosT Dmasraucrivrs Fias A T J:IUrroNs FAocron.--A
mosi. destructive fine broke eut la bte coanch factory' cf
the Messrs. Hurtaon, No. 116, Summîer-hill, betwvean
anc ana] lire o'clock, n.m., on Sunda>' moarning. Tire
fire ragea] furiously dur-ig thre mnorming, ana] was nort
complaetely extirguishred till hle mn tUa day. It is
supposedl that property' to the amont ef baetween
twetnty ana] tity thoeusana] paundshtas bean destr-oyad.
Thre lire wras first discovered by' pôhce constab]e 138 C;i

he gave irhe alarm by sprinrging a rattle, and le wa-1
ternmg cars, tirec ngrines, aird burncocks, iere imme-
dliat seu for. Acco-ding îtiloe reports of thIe pO-
lice, tUe first oigine ati aiea was that belongingc
to the parisU of St. Tioains-it reacied the lfactory at1
ten mirntes to io o'clock, a.m. This was followed
by tl'e engines of St. George's aid St. Many parishes
-lite Atlas, tie mLondon Unmionr, the West ofEganda,
and the cangines of tei parish of Si. Catrerine. The
police force. by rwhoin assistance was renidered and
order preserved, consisted of ispector Stokes, an act-
ing segeant, andnin iiot f lie horse police; also an
actinig sereant anid twctiy spennumrares, who ar-
rived at twenty minutes past l w'clock. The wa-
ter was supplied from the adjoinig fire-piugs. Su-
perimedcient 'Carthy, inspectors Plunikctt, Durham,
and Rock, and ai niiber of serjeantls and police cron-
stables, weo alsori most active inniflhr(liit-z aid ana] fa-
cuities la those employed in extinmguislring lthe fire.
Vaiable assistance was renrdered by thie lroops of
AlaboroughJ lnse Barrack, undi-ermtio comnand of
Captain Langford Frost, of Itie 571 lReginat. A
part wmere disfributedi as scintries boprotectire property, j
wrhilst tie others woried-i at tei ire engines, and con-i
revyed carriages. &c., to a place of safeT. The sate
coaches of tre Lord Mayor, mnaanuftredin'al by lire
Messrs. IHiutton, and of stîcir xuisit w ranship ras
lo nttradt publicIl atcltiolneti Inle day- of hlis iliaugura-
tien, hai-e not bon injured. Thevi 'iairately wer e ln
a part of the premises att a dlistanrce froina whcr hlel
lanmes firsa lroke out, so that nelire was tirito lfreimove
hline- to lire stables atdjoining the fiactory lia Milountjoy-

place. Soveral other carniaes wrere Ilikeise rcmoved
and preservel fron lhe corai ingratioi. There are few
buildingls in Dublira inat conid be more afeedby fire
than thr fatoy cf flic Messrs. Htiou, fer i iwas full
of imber, andi hrad ainers omriasops, stores, offices,
and olier comparntmcrnts. itaisfIigiria ictur ylitat
no lves mm-ra iclost, and ilt does not ippear inai hlir fir
came in such contact -witih any utler bunilding se as to
dosîroy it; lhe hatt Of lire 0innas was, Of ceirise, sO
intense as tu scorch ard blisterI bte lcor.s -rd disi-isguro
tie wals of lI1e suimall Iouses inf tie adjoininig lanc.
But ltte injury has bcn donle o irho trance gaieb
and Wall, bail tlie glass ira le varios i lndo is, ias
becn shatterec, he w-als diapiclatei, lre stos dis-

edged, thie metal gutters mcied], lae promises unrocof-
cal, andm inevrn respaet it was one of thse inosi ainar-
iaîg and destructive- fires tirai hrlas occurrei in this cily
for several years. During Monai>y a large ratatl tilndir
of men iwre mcnployC, runder thie personal inspeclion
of Mr. HuIlon, in renovinIg tie ruins, broui whrich
quantities of iron whork of diffrnît dscriptinis ri e
talken. The preinîses consisted of two quadraigles of
buildings, with an oper yard in ltie ntre of enci;r

o ofthose is cntircly destroyerd, whle loi other is ony,
sligilayb ijured. Several cf lire fino ngmies playedL
fron the latter on lie buniiiig promises, and were
plentifully suppilcad viti water from twoi taiks situaI-
end within its limis. Tire establishiment is insured in
hie National and Patriotic ffices, for £5,000 caci;
but tie amont of property exceeds liat of tie insur-
ance by from £8,000 to £10,000. Fire oigines tcre
pIaying upen the ruins up o a late ihour on Monday
evening. lit le course of bit day îîunurerous visitors
called on Mr.Hution, and expresseci thirir sympathy
for, and condolence wihi him aupon hlie calamity
whicIl had befalleni hi .- Sauners's Nes-Lciter-.

Fnàrx COTToN.-We ar happy to b iii a position l
anournce to Our rendors, wiih rospet tin thie very liler-
cestiIg expern-irrents nowr binemy conducel d tt Ma1 11n-
ichester, for tire purpose of adapling le iax fibre te he
cxisting cotUnmaciaacmery, a flrlber sitp towards tirir
conmipletionhas been matie by -eavi'nrg sorme of tint>
yai spir imponi rttonnr maciiiery. A quantiiy of tie
woven fabrilias beaenkirnuy ferarde to us iy Mar.
1'. Graves. 'ie cloth was wvov-rei nupun lhe airenlar
loom invented by M. Claissei, and its textutre is tvei
and reonlar.- l'ire yatrn 1rom wahicir h ih clorthr is xwo-en
is cenîo sedi of iarlf flas atiaind half colain. M. Claussei
tow prposes to reduef tie quanitcy of 'colton, and try

to spml i iii tIre proportionr oI I wo-tlids liax fibre aurd]
ee-third cotton. rangenats nie also in progress

for spinniig finer yarts aluhai airny wiichi the inrventbor
ras yet succeeder i i arproduicing a ap inuenainyof

MIr. Brighlit, M. P. It is intearded 1m spmtî il witit i:e
above proponrtaion of flax and cotton up to 60's, and we
shal inot be surprised le ear i:r a shorti lne, rom
\ïhatW - tiave sein of ie rcapabili les of tie libre
under tluis parlicular form of troaltneri, thaI yarns of
the pun lax libre, oeqaia to tlioase o'f thi nest cotton
yarnis, hrave beLei producedl tapota lire r(existing entto I
mîrachiriery. h'lie cornsurnpiu of caiotton ir t ire last
year at Manaresatr was upwarls of 770,000,000 cf
pounids, or about 1,001) tos per day. l'ie resunlt of ti
eixpenrmenls up te lie presetil lima: is sucih as to show
rtait lhaax iMay be substitaItei ferorne-half at least of
this arenoraous qnuantily ; anad, i order le suipply ithe
Marnchuesur manatutrs te this ce t, lth purotducI
of 2,300 acres of fiats worl bae rrjnired daily, or about
780(100 acres anually. 'lie w le of tlie liax grown
ii ilho United Kiigdor does no ainonniti, in al proba-
bility, o one-severth of tiat quatity.--lc;-Mring
Chronicla.

Leno CL.ARi:suns As A JnUNALisT.-CUoous Dis-
o.osunets.-Lr-d Clarendorrs aminaistrain lias beein
lighly mraised by a poaihi r o rl the press, and thise
aiscoveries have been satisfietorilyexpiuned. Wheni
a man awntes critirsms or iniraseit. l he is nut very apt
to bu sever. \Vlhen a poitiin diusses his own acts
iat the pages ofa Iespaper, he is likely lu view leinm
soanewiat imi a favorablc ligih. Lord Clarendon ias
buern his own cenisr. Th mnable Viceroy devotd his
liteirary contributions to adorni the pages of the weekly
resparper calledi the World. For hlie ediicitiion of

our EnglisU readers, 'we must describe in a sentence
Ihe character of this favorod journal. Il resembles
the Çaltriçt cf London, and1 tr prorietnr ras bes
caqiual>y umnforunatoî,hiaving bran senbenaced] to-asevure
punis]hment b>' aime Queirs Boni-h, fnor a libe! ith
intent lo extort me>-, raf annelh offenco lue lad beern
convicted] b>' a jury. Whiatever tsalenut the Wortld aa>
have exhibited ina sncriieing coanaetor, w~ae bLiierô it
us axcluded frurm thea clubs, anal rejoctead fromn lthe
counrning-]heusus cf lire respectabie merchtanîs of liais
cilty, cf ahi parties. Arn action wras !aitely' broughtl b>'
lthe pi-opriebon cf seU a jouarimai for menk performea] and]
services renderedi to cru- accomnpiishred Vicoe>y. 'lie
dciatnion iras ctu aîly ßiit ist toe aigainst Lo-cl
Claremndon, ina lira Court cf Exchrequer;i ana] thrat the
cause cf action iras eithier fer publuish.inrg Lord Ciaren-
donu's cavai writtenî caompositin linhs newvspaper, or
for printîing trhat iras wrhnil b>' his Excellency's di-
raction, or uînder luis dictatien, there can Le are m-an-
niereofadoubt. Tire axposure of n trial w-cula] hare been
fatal ta Lord Clairaedo's chracter,- not meraely' as an
abatesmnan, but as n gentleman> ana] se lime malter iras

hushed up thus : A sum of mcney-as wea laave lieard,
a large sun-was paid to the exulting plaintifl ; and
by cnsent betaeanI tie partics-plaintifl and defen-
iant, .e., Birhl and CIarendon,-tihe declaration was

takrei off the fic. irnilorder traI no record mighl remain
of sa discreditable a iransaction. Eut le pleadings
and the consent wsere seen b>' many ; and thius does ii
apear tlat a connexion existed bot ceau Lord C0laren-
don andi tiis notoricus journal. It is with deep pain
ire have touchedt on this affair, but it is a niatter of
publia notoriety.-Dublin Umversity Mtagazine.

The country is in a deplorably wvretaihedl state from.
the rainrs vhici for IlUe last anth have sîmwamped] thie
fields, and rendered tie grournd enatirely urnfit for tilIage
or farnnumwo-ic of any iid. Ploighing and se-sw-
iang ias boci, generalIL]y speakinig, impracticable, and
avery sort of lhsbandry is deep iii arrear of the season.
-Liinrrick ChronhicC.

ENGLAND.
DisairAcrEvu CoNnucT a I CnumaCnen.-A stupid and

profame trici ias more hir once disturbd the servicos
iii Ie Pnuseyie chrcies cof thIe entropolis. 'Two birds
are dressed amp, oane as a Pope aand thei athern as a
Cardinal, and both arereeloased while heic" accremîoni-
als"' are beinrg ,bserved. This was doine last Sunday
at Si. Anrw"s, Welis-street. A "lLay Puseyitc"
reniarks, " Hrowgreat a stornm would bu raised if ee
of is lhated ' Pusyita re trinaroduce lih figure of
a Puritan ireacher iItote cllehurch of amne of tie so-
c ealled -elica ministers ; and ye t Ine nwoul
be abouta s jstiiab e a act ais hlie oer."

Tim RmIr T Ea-r A P c. oF WcOnsmr.-A
gentleman nmed Siummns erntered Charlotte-street
Chrapel, Piliico (Pusyibe), on Sriday, in Comîpany
with a gentlaman dwho was cann accusoed u attent.
On refuasirng to lake ar seat lie was urcibly pritouto by
tIne healhe. The policenian on duty efised to inter-
tare, as Mr. Simmis m-as coiductinrg imlbsolf " with
perfoci prprint." On Welnislay, Ithe beadle wrast
cliarged, at the Westiiser Police Court, twiih an
assaiut. The defence wias, hliat there hai lately been
semeral persons ia Ithe aisle and body of fle chapel
distribuing tracts, ani disturbiug le congregation.
A haut thra weeks auge, ai manir ruhdca into the maiddle
aisle, anidru runinbîg rap it, thircatlned to do some injury
to mue incumbent ;Ire itîter ias in counsequencm
deemedrc it ncesssary bo la>' diowvnr a regilationr, tiaat
eery p erson sioulli e required take a seant, o- be
iurnred out, aas peole atiat ta distr le Coigregation.

On this application of Itie soliutîor or tit diIeirendant,
bail iwas ltak-en for the appearance of thte latter ai tie
ensuing sessions.

A numrous meeting of thle frecholders and inihabi-
lantis of tIe count>' of Cornwall as held oni rsday
at the Shire-hali, Bomnir. 'lire igh-Srif (Mr.
W. Danby) presided. Amongu hIe speakers wrer-Sir
C. Leinmon, M.P., Sir C. lasleigi, the li on. G. M.
l-'ortesene, and Mr. J. 1T. A. Robartes, M.P. 'l'ie
inemnorial adoped by lh l eeting expressed the belief
"thiai once of te ccauses of these aggrosive novenents
Of tle Papa> iras boun tire aissomnîiination, imi ior ownm
Establisied C hair, ofopîinions and practîces alien te
ier spiit and formularis, assimiihating both to Rom-
amisim, and Ioaduing aItoI secessin of nany of lier
ergy. Weurnhapiny b icyc liat tiais evil isstill

art irer-iz,but reiy triit Confaience thaat, b>' flac biassirrg
of oid, Ilie Misd]nr of yur Majesty avill be abc Inn
apply to il, as il ns o ithe niselif te be nppr-
hiended froi thIr aggressio wie ao coipiaied cf.
sarcha nuftting an adegnato correcl ive as, nldt

esermg wiout irnfri-iagement hlie reigions libertiwa
Of yourr fnjesty's subjects of al doni aîions, will
ni aintam in all its iitegitily or n citittioi i Churcih
and Stat" Oiy oniue hand% as ield amp mlayuinair o
aur amnent opposing any ilomt-errenec vith t
dip e of b toitian Catholic Ciurchr.

Tm :u CAs or Tna Sio Is.-Tlie grand jury at the
Cetiral Crhininal Court retiurnied a itrant bill a gainrst 111(
Sltai cs for mi sdcmanur. Oaa WVedlntay, Mn.
Cisrson, M r. Sln eunse, applied that the triaLI
amiigit b epostponed, groumndaiing lis application cn am
aluidavit imade by tie attorniey r the defendant, ira
whicir ie stated that the atter could i- n otr go about vith-
out danger of personal violente ; ant aat the prsent
moenrtctldi hardly expect ho Lobait a f-air trial. It
was impossible to bring the defendarnt even tu tit
Court, to join tin thIe affidavit, without thie riskc of per-
sonal violence in':ig ucommiitted" upon iim. Mr.
I Ioddlateie, r-ho appeaad fer tireprosecutio, opposed
the postponimnt, nain surbmittua thimat tihe defendant
" ougt to be r-quired t appear and plead "1 Il was
underscu]toodtha ivIrs. Sloanae iwas l appear to take lier
trial ; lhe (Mr. luddlestone) thouglht at least that tIe
Court should order seme sureies should be entered intu
fer ier appearasnce. Mr. Cnarkson denied iat suéh
au uinderstndiing hliad been agreed to, 'irhe lelicryod
in point of fact that Mrs. Sicanei ias enot in Ite coun-
try." Mr. Justice Patteson said that tire Conrt lia
rnot hie pwr- to comnply iviti Mr. Hu]diestono's
application.. 'hîey could only orcder suretics to be
givean wiren a party hadl been ariested. After citn-
ferring with Mr. Justice 'alfeanrad. Mr. Justice lPat-
tesoa said tie Court -as of opinion iat upon the
whole i iwas botter that the trial should b postponce.
'lir indictmenthad cilybeenfound avery short time.
and it was certainly very necessary ithat the counse)

.for the defendant hliouidL haave an opportunity of seeing
it and of consulting the defendant respectiog i; and
mhera it was statecd iat the defetndant ccp icinot go
about tira strets at tira present ltime, IîithiIt danager
of violeace of a sorious kird, it appeared to the Court
lat tIo hurry lhe trial on, under suca circumnslances.
wouldhardlybo consistent withiirle interests ofjjustice.
le should lave been glad if it hliad bun in any way
in the power of the Court to have secured the atteln-
ancre of thme other defeadant, but ns site ha] net Lae

arr custea]y titan ectuld net Le dosa. Aillthe Court
threrefcre, could do at prescrit wras, le direct tUat ther
trial shmould be mnsîponea] te lthe next session, upon lias
dcfananrt ancd iis soreties entering into ltha necaussanry
recognizances. The requiredt sureties mwere shorîly
afterarnds entered rate, aria bthe case wras orderea] ho-
ba placedi on lUe judges' list at the next session. TIn
consequance of lthe atdditional rewaardt cf £30 having
Loean cfferea] b>' Govarniment fer the a rehenarsima cf
Mns. Sloanea, grat activity' is dispiayed b>' lthe Cilty
constabulryr, -aria ail parties acquamed] iii the per-
san af lte traman, naa andeavouring la affect lier
apprehrensionas.

A crazy' man living at Marthmyr enînmitted] suicd]e
a fuiw ays age. Tit Swansrea andl Glamorgran Herald
sarys, that tire peopl e in lire neighrborhooaei trare so
ignrant, that tir> yiiallwd the mani le hnng until tire
arrivai oi the coroner ! " A text fer lthe naxt comment
oni 'Eduacaticn in Wales.>
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PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
We were higily amused, a few evenings ago, by

hearing a speaker, at the Anniversary Missionary
Meeting, boast of the glorious triumphs of Protestant
Missions, ivhen compared ivith the abortive attempts
of Popery to Christianize and civilise the nations of
the earth. Certainly, the worthy speaker must have
forgotten the conversion of his savage Saxon ances-
tors, and, indeed, of thei iole of Europe, or lie
would never have given utterance to sucli silly trash.
But itlis not our purpose to speak of what Catholicity,
but of vhat Protestantisn, lias accomplished. To be
mure, all sensible men admit that the great majority of
Protestant Missions have turned out to be miserable
failures-mischievous in India (vzde Sydney Smith),
and absurd in North America, China, and Australasia.
But, then, iwe are constantly referred to the Polynesian
group, and, aboe all, to the Sandwich Islands, as
trophies of iwliat Protestantisi lias donc, and is able

n to do. Well, ve are content to accept the case
the Sandwich Islands, as a fair, nay, certainly the

most favorable, sample of the result of Missionary
labors iwhicli Protestantisrn can adduce. 'W1e are
content, also, te accept the history of the conversion
of the Sandwich Islands, as given by Protestant
Ministers, and if, from such testimony, ire find that
Protestantism lias succeeded in establishing the reign
of morality, and all the Clhristian virtues, upon the
ruins of Paganisin and Hcatien superstition ; if ire
find in the Sandwich Islands, a thriving community, to
the purity of whose moral cliaracter, iealth and
longevity bear witness, we will be prepared to admit
tiat te vaunts of Protestantism are not entirely
without foundation. But if, on the contrary, ire findZ
unmistakeable marks of vide-spread and beastly im-
morality, evidenced by the disease and deathl of a
population, decreasing in a rapidly accelerating ratio;
if, in fine, we can sec in the history of these Islands,
since the days when first Protestant Missionaries
landed upon their shores, but one sad l bill of
mortality," one dreary scroll, like îthat which iras
'pread before the propliet, written ivithin and ivithout
with lamentations, and mournings, and woe,-woe
auch as has not been, fron the beginning unto thist
tie; then, surely, ie cannot be expected to retract
our assertion that "Catlholicity alone can civilise,c
Protestantisin can but exterminate, the nations." «

We have before us a wrork recently published by
the Rev. I. T. Cheever,-" TIze Islanl TVorld of
the Pacyîc,"-to whose tcstimony Protestants surely
caanot object. It is written by one w h, as he
himself informs us, "was, if not a Missionary, yet a
Missionary's friend," andi with the intent of "alluringt
the interest of the Protestant world, to a country
connected iwith the noblest triummphs of Christianity,
in modern times,-of definitely informing the Englislh
and American public respectiog a people, and a
country, where the outlay of Protestant benevolenc
lias been so signally rewarded," and t give a faithful
accouit of the improvenient of a nation il whichî,
compared with all other progressive improvements, is,
ms a nation born in a day." Were the Rev. Mr.
Cheever not a Protestant Minister, ire should suspect
him of cruel irony, in applying the teri "nation born
in a day'" te the Sandwich Islanders. It vould have1
been a mora correct expression, iad lie said, " slain in1
a day." Of course all the new-born are, by courtesy,1
supposed te bc reimarkably fine children: but ir feari
that this spiritual Protestant baby ivill, upon inspection,(
turn out to bec a very nasty abortion.1

The Sandwich Islands were discovered by Captain
Cook, in 1778. Situated near the northern edgc cof
the tropi cof Cancer, and in the heart of the Pacific,1
they enjoy an equable temperature, and a salubriousi
cimate. "For the year round, thera is always the
purest air, and a variety of climate can bc commanded
hy changé of situation, that is not to be had elsewhere1
in the wold, within the samne area • • • •. In every1
view, the Sandwvieli Islands may be deemed one of
the most liealtlifuîl countries in the world. Families
are reared in great safety, as the remarkable increaso
of the Iissionaries shows. Children there do noti
yet have to run the gauntet of those formidable«
diseases,.that invade families in climes less favored
witlh genial skies, and prpetual summer." From
this, it is evident that any great amount of sickness or
mortality must be attributed, not to climatie, but te
moral causes. " Not a noxious beast, reptile, or
insect existed iu these islands, wlien first made knoin
to Europeans. Noir they have musquitoes, fleas,
centipedes, and scorpions." The Rev. Mr. Cheever
miglht have added-and lots of Evangelical Mission-
aries.

"IThe human constitution, it is evident,liad arrived
to great perfection at the Sandwich Islands;" whici,
at the timue cf their discovery, by Cnpt. Cook, were
ostîamated to contain a pepulation cf 4.00,000. Per-
bnps, in thîis thiere iras soe exaggerationî ; luit, at thec
lowesteeomputation,thle pepulation must have exceeded
300,000. The natives, at thant time, wevre suank in
the deepest superstition and] idolatry,-and flic Rer.
Mr. Cheever informis us, " that strange as it seems toe
parents witbiu tUa pale cf Christian civilisation, this
dreadful crimno" (infanticide) "'awas notoriously ceom-
mca. Perhanps it had a parallel in ne other country.
Mothers destroyecd theiraw offspring, both biefore
and after they waere bora." Infanticide is a crime by
no meas pecul4ar te thec Southu Sea Islanders.
Nothing is more ceomeon la Protestant countries.
HIad the Rer. Mr. Ciheevcer consulted] thec Statutea
Bock cf Scotiand, lue wonid Lave learned] te what
a fearMA extent child-murder ypeyaihed in that

Evangelical land, and a slighît inspection of the
advertising columns of some of the Ner York
papers,would have convinced him,thattlhe destruction
of the child by the mother, before it is born, is
practised as a very lucrative profession in is owni
country, and to an extent certainly not surpassed
in Lawaii or Oa/tu. But whatever may have been
the vices of the native population, it is not to the
efforts of the Missionaries, that is owing the abolition
of idolatry, and the destruction of the eiau, or idol
temple. The Rev. Mr. Clîeever admits this. "It
is a notable and waell-known fact," lie says, "4that
iile the first American Missionaries ivere upon
flic bigh seas, on their way to the Islands, in 1819,

• • the idol-gods were disowned, their temples
burned, the great wall of tabus broken down, andt i
way prepared, so for as that went, for the reception of
the truc God." Under these favorable -circum-
stances, did the American Missionaries enter upon
their labors, upirards of thirty years ago. The chiefs
and people, convinced of the vast superiority of
European civilisation, gladly welcomed them. hoping
that, by embracing the Clristian religion, tley might bc
able to obtain froni fte Clhristian's God, a knowledge
of those arts and sciences, to rhiichu, tlhey clearly sav,
the white man iras indebted for his advantages over
them. This worldly view cof the benefits to be
derived from religion, is strikingly displayed in a little
tirade against Popery, vhich American Missionaries
very naturally dread, and, therefore, do their best to
teacli the simple natives to hiate. "At a meeting of
native-assistant Missionaries, at one f the stations,
one of then rend an essay on Popery, of which
the followring is an abstract:-Ppery. hlat lias
it proved to bc? las it proved to befood, or flesh,
or water, or tappa, or cloth, or aisdlom ? No."
Ergo: Because Catholicity offers to her converts,
nor fislh, nor tappa, nor yet cloth, it is a religion 'ahich
hath n o beauty, that men should desire it. Soon
after their arrival, the Missionaries contrived, by the
hopes which they hIeld out of food, fish, water, tappa,
and cloth, to possess themselves of ail powrer and
authority in the Islands. The high priests of
tis new theocracy, thley rnuledeli nation with a rod]
of iron ; their vill iras law ; and, if we may judgce
of thair conduct in things temporal, by the liberties in
whilh thcy idulge themselves la things spiritual, we
must concide that a more arbitrary despotisn never
existed. For instance, we find recorded the impious
manner in wlhich these men have presuuned te travesty
lie last pledge of a Saviour's love-the Sacrament of

thle Supper of our Lord. " The elements of the
suPper, wnere little pieces of ka/o, about the size
of the alemental bread at home, and mater." \We
have heard how, in some of the imore ignorant
districtsof Englaîd, the religious ceremoniesof tlei
pîeple are coafined to srinking a pnc cfbsait ulion
a gî'idirn and sayiag tUe Lord's prayar bnekîrards;
but fhis profane parody of the Hlyr Sacrament of fle
Lord's Supper, is still more disgusting. The " I"lo
is thie aras n esvzdcntium, or 'arjît] Idian turnip, anit
thîugli excllently adaptetdfor tli rinttr foot cf
cattle, ire do most decidedly object to Iturnips and
cold water," as the spiritual food of Christians. Frei
what follors, it villie seen that thie reliious and
aoral state of the Ha'twaiians, is jus hvliat iiglht lave
bean expected from cm enho are nourished upon

turaiîs and tvaler," insteatd of the lifc-givi.g
Sacranients of fli Church. XVe iwili copy fro gur
author a feiw specimens of the "noblest triumph of
Christianity in modern times."-

" You can only hope vithi tremnbling, for tlie best of
thcm, so liable are they to yield to temptation, and
fali into the Haaiian sin. Alhnost ail the suspensions
have been on account of adultery, and the illicit
intercourse of the unmarried, some of then under
circumstances painfully polluting. The people are
yet but lhalf reclainmed savages * •9*, and if a man
cornes here, thinlking to find in the recently conveèrted
simple Islanders, the brighftest trophuies of the cross,
lue aviwl be disappointed. Embracing the Gospel does
not at once make barbarians spiritual, conscientious,
or intelligent ; nor does it at once release them from
the vicious habits of body and mind, to wahich tlhey
have been addicted for generations." We should
like to kcrnow what kind of Gospel tiat must be,
wvlhich, when embraced, does not moa men spiritual
or conscientious, and whichi does not release froin the
bondage of sin. It is, evidently, not the Gospel
reveaied by Christ, and taught by tlie Apostiles and
the Catholic Church. Again, the Rev. Mr. Chieever
informs tus, " that living as tiey generally do, on a
highly nutritious, gross food, without habits of selî-
restraint; knaoring no limit to the indulgence of any
appetite, but satiety," it is not toe wcîondered at,
" that adultery and illicit intercourse are freqient,"
and concludes, that "a people that live like I-Iawaaiians
cannot bc virtuous and pure, lhow far soever thley
may bc Christianized." Had the Rev. Mr. Clîcever
waritten Protestantized, instead of Cristianized ,ve
should have understood his meaning, and would have
perfectly coincidad in opinion rith him. Ve would
have added, tliat the more a people is Protestantizad,
flic less possibility is thiere cf its beiang pure and]
virfuous ; but wae do not unaderstand n Chrnistianity
wahaich leaves ifs votar'ies vicious tnd] inmpure. " And]
yet, threugh tUe rigor cf thlawats, tUe vigilance
cf mangistrates ant] consfables, flue discipline ant]
restraimts cf tUe Chmurch, it is probable that thmere is
ne moere bicentiouîsncss fthan among tUe saine nmber
cf inhabitants ini cities cf Englnand, France, or
America." And thais is ail that can ba said in f'avorn
cf flue "noliest triumph cf Cihristianity lu amoderna
tines"! IHad a Cathîolic, retuarninîg fromn tUe Saund-
wich Islands, venturet] te say thuat the natives cf that
countny 'avre as corrupt and] degraded], as flue
inhabitants eof the large cities cf Europe, tUe dwellers
la St. Giles, or lanflic backt-snums cf Westminster,
bis stafemnant wouild have been rejected] as monstrous,
and] he hiamself stigmîatized as a Papist slandenor.

But bere ie have a friend of Missionaries, oney
writing avith the- avowed object of exalting their '
triumplis, and his testimony amounts to this; that i!
'arUat vithli "rigor of lawrs,"«"vigilance of magistrates,
and espionage of constables," it is probable that the t
converts to Protestantism, are not 'aorse than the
most viicious communities of the old world; and this
exemplary state of moral perfection is to be attributedl
to laws, magistrates, and constables,-the Grace of
God not being an essential element in Protestant
conversions.

We regret that want of space prevents us fron
showringhew tie systen of marriage, introducet] by
fhe Massionaries, together wiith the power of obtaining
a divorce from the Magistrate, whici is also tolerated,
Uas tended to greatly increase the previously existing
immorality. Tue result of the Re. Mr. Cheever's
.observations, is thus given: "Facts enough have
come to my knowaledge, while at these Islands, to
prove thait the foreseen probability of being able to
bc married again, has operated as a premium to
crine." Ne obtain an insiglht into another very
curions effect "of the outlay of Protestant benevo-
lence " upon the-moral and social condition of the
Iaaiians. Like most rude nations, before corrupted

witli the viqes of the white man, they ivere remarkable«
for their hoipitality to one another. But this systeai
was found "to be very injurious to thrift and
enterprise ; the Missionaries perhaps do al ]they can
to break it up," and have so far succeeded, that on«
the next page we are told,-" while hospitable and
generous enough to their friends, H-awraiians are by
no menas so distinguislied for the exercise of these
virtues towards those whom they do not recognize as
acquaintances. A poor and strange Hawaiian, who
is so luckless as to have no maka-makas (friends) in
a :place, may whistle in vain for lodging and food,
unless lie carry a certificate of being a Curch-mem-
her." An excellent commentary fthe Missionaries
must have read to their converts,upon ftle fifth chap-
er of the Gospel according to St. Matthewr, forty-
second and followring verses.

But 've must tira fronm fte moral to the physical
condition of the laiwaiians, and see if there is
any improvement there. Ve find tie followaing
description of a "nation born in a day":--" Disease
here is rife, and some formns of it, consequent upon the
taint from licentioumsness, are truly dreadfuîl. Cases of
secondary syphilis are frequent, and horrid s yphilitic
ulcers, such as are seen iii those wvards of hospitals
devoted to this class of diseases * >. TUe very
national blood is so corruptedt, tie Hawraiian constitu-
tion so deeply, venemously discased, and te khits of
the people such, in their living and intercourse one vith
another, and with lewd foreigners, that there is little
chance of their preservation and perpetuity, as a race.
Unless there speedily ensue a great change in the
habits of the people, uniless the youth bc kept fron

arly vice, and untimely marriages, and the married
learn chastity, the race vili run out, and cease to bc."
That during tie thirty years which lhave elapsed since
tle Missionaries landed, flie yoth have not ceased to
ba impure, nor the married learat to bec chaste, is
evident fromo the statistics, vith which this volume
furnishes us, and fro wihich we learn that thle result
of all this "outlay of Protestant benevolence," is,
"lthat t icnatives are dying off fast, rottcn 'aith
disease. Like sheep, they are laid in the grave."

a .1823, lie population amounted to 142,050. In
1832, aine years Inter, it lad fallen down to 130,313,
shewing an annual decrease of 1,304, or at the rate of
about 1 per cent. By 1849, the population had
dwvindled away to 80,641, with an annual decrease of
6,465, or upwrards of S per cent.; 'whilst the quantity
ofspirits entered at thre Custon House, for home con-
sumption, 'aas in 1849, nearly double of that admitted
in 184.7. But, if the Sandwich Islands, when we
consider only thre state of tle aboriginal population,
preseat to our cyes the appearance of one great
Lazar-house, one vast mass of moral and physical
bestiality; wen e turn to the Missionaries and their
families, they present a very different picture. These
good, self-denying men do thrive oanderfully. They
have gone up into ftle land to possess it, and such
a possession as they have got, to be sure. Nothing
can equal thir fruitfulness. Malthus would be driven
to despair, and Miss Martineau would stand aghast,
at the amnount of pledges wvrith 'ahich the Mrs.
Missionaries are continuially rejoicingl the eyes of
their lords and masters. "Nine families numbered
fifty-nine clildren, an average of six and fve-ninths"
of a baby "lte a family. The Mission families, within
less than one generation, bad increased one hundred
and seventy-five per cent." At this rate, the whole
country wifl soon bc peopled vith Calibans-
Missionaies,'we mean,-andwbat a picasant residence
tle Sandwich Islands will be then. Not that ae
suppose, that the Missionaries are better or worse
than tUe maijority of speculators in fire-arins, rum, an
religion, who swarm fin te Pacific. The Rev. Mr.
Cheever, their friend, thus describes them: "Be-
coming Missionaries, has not made then saints, nor
rnecuret] fhem immunity from fhc ordinary infirnities

and pccability cf men. Non lias if placet] themi on
flic highi vantage gront 'ahieb some imagine, fer tHc
cultiration ef piety; Non do we fiat] that odor
cf sanctity, non thmatimaginary hale cf hiness, 'aithi
wahich certain memoirs, ant] sente ethier things that
have been waritten, lhare surrounded flic Missionary's
penson tint] office." We de not protend te insinuate
ftuat licentiousness ant] disease were introduced] by flic
Missioanaries, or thiat thîey have nef donc ftheir besf toe
chîck if; but, 'ae do assent thuat thecir "lbest " amounts
te nothîing at ail, tnt] that if is te Proetestantismn,
'ahose Missioanries thecy are, ant] not te their owna
shoertcomings, thant 'ae attnibute flic inefficacy cf their
attemipts te make the "yunug mien pure, aut] tUe
mariedt chaste."

Hiera we 'aili t ake our leave, for flic present, cf
flic ".Islandi World cf the. PacQic?" p work ina

which ve have found much amusement, and a fuil
confirmation 'of the literal fulIilment of the old sad
island prophecy, delivered long agco, ere Protestantism,
Syphilis, and Missionaries, had combined to avenge
the death of Captain Cook-
<'The palm tree shall groi, the coral shall spread

But man shall cease."

It may seem to be almost a work of supererogation
upon cur part, after the exposure we have made, la
the case of the Rev. Mons. Faucher, to take any
notice of the calumnies which, from tine to time,
appear in the -columns of the lifontreal Witness.
That man must be indeed an ass wlio can place any
reliance upon the statements of suci a very Evangehi-
cal journal. However, we are not disposed to let an
article, written by a fellowsigning lumselff "Ojibwais,"
who is ashamed to give is real name, pass by la
silence; not thiat e recognise any right upon the
part of anonymous slanderers te expect a reply to
their cowardly attacks.

The charge whicth " Ojibwais" insiauates against
the St. Sulpicians, amounts to this: That the French
Government, from motives of humanity toivards the
Indians, granted to each tribe a Seigniory, or free
estate ; that the British Government subsequently
ratified these grants ; that amongst the grants made
te' the Indians by the French, and ratified by the
British Government, 'aas the Seigniory of the Lake
of the Two Monntains, now l the possession of the
St. Sulpicians; that the St. Sulpicians spirited
awray the deeds by which the Indians lieldîtheir
property, and thus, "a ncourse of time, the Seigniory
of the Lake of the Twc Mountamns fell into the
possession of the Priests, no one can tell hoî'"; fthat
they, the St. Sulpicians, treot the Indians witli much
Ursliness, puttng restrictions on the cultivation of the
land, and the cutting of timber, whiclh "Ojibwais"
insnuates is the property of the Indians, the St.
Sulpicians holding the land only la trust; iand, lastly,
that Keyaisic, the chief of tlue Indians, was compelled
to do penance, in sack-cloth and ashes, for severai
Sundays successively, at the dorc of the Church, for
having presumed to complaim of thlis iniquitous conduct
cf tlic Priests, to Lord Dalhousie, the Governor of
flac aclouy.

ln tuis accusation, there are alnost as mîany false-
Uoods, as there are ines. We 'vil point out a few.
And first, iwith regard to the inanner i which the St.
Sulpicians acqîired possession of the Seigniory of the
Lake of tlie Two Mountains--" no one knowrs low.
An honest man, before writing upon such a subject,
vrould have given nimself the trouble to examine the
Records of fie Seiganiorial titles, preserved at the
Provincial Secrctaî'ys Office, Quebec ; ont] moult]
thîus have ascefaie, that fli e Seigîory o tlic eLaie
of lie Tiro Mountains, iras granted 17th October,
1717, by Philippe de Rigaud, Governor, and Michel
Begou, intendant, ne?. to ita Indians, but to the
ecclesiastics of the Semninary of St. Sulpice of
Montrel ; that the said St. Sulpicians undertook, at
timir proper cost, to build a fortress for the protection
of the colony, and to remore the Indians from the
neighborhood of Montreal to the Lake of the Two
Mountains ; that the expenses iucurred by the Seni-
nary cf St. Sulpice, in carrying out this agreement,
so far exceeded the value of the Seigniory of the
Lake of the Two Mountains, ftlat the French
Government felt itself bound to indemnify the St.
Sulpicians, by two additional grants of land adjoining
the original Seigniory, the first dated 26th September,
1733, by Charles, Marquis de Beauharnois, Governor,
and the second 1st Marci, 1735. An honest man
would, therefore, never have asserted] tluat the deeds
of the Indians 'aere spirited awray, and tlie property
of the St. Sulpicians acquired, uno one knows îow."
Again, lad "Ojibwais " rend the Ordinance of 1840,
'ae do not think that lie would have lînd the impudence
to insinuate that the St. Sulpicians hold the Seigniory
of the Lake of the Two Mountains in trust only, for
the use of the Indians, for liere he would have seen
it expressly declared, that the said Signiory of the
Lake of the Tiro Mountaiis" bc lad,hueld, possessed,
and enjoyed by the said ecclesiastics of the Seminary
cf St. Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors, as
the triue and lawful 'owners, and preprietrs of the
same, and of every part and arcfl thereof, to fthe
only use, benafit, and bethoof of ihe said Seminary or
corporation, and their successors. for ever," subject
to certain conditions, one of which is the "instruction
and spiritual care of the Algonquin and Iroquois
Indians';" nor as the Semninary of St. Sulpicians
incurred any other obligation towards the Indians,
than this, their "instruction and spiritual care."-Vide
Ord., IL. and 111. c. So fanr froim the Priests
treating the Indians badly, they expend dmuch money
upon them, and do their utnost to induce thiem to
cultivate the land. To encourage habits of industry,
the St. Sulpicians buy their fire-wootd from the
Indians, thus purchasing fhecir own property, and
givin' fthe Indians a high price for the trouble of
cutting it. True, the Indians are not permnitted to
eut tfli tmber belonging te tUe Seigniery, for fhe
purpose cf seiling if te str'angers; nor- de 'ae fluank
thmat the Sf. Sulpicians shculd lie blamedt fer enaden-
voring te prevent flic 'aanfon destruction cf their
propety; but full permission is accorde] te flue
Indians te faike, fret cf all charge, as mchl timber as
thîey require for fthen ira wnise, whnlethier fer biuilding,
fire-wvood, er any eother purposa wnhatsover. Josephi
Bouehette, Surveyor-Gcîenai cf Lowver Canada, an
author as 'aell wovrthy cf credif as " Ojibwais," wrrites
flics ef fihe state cf thue Seignicî'y cf tUe Laite ef the
Tire Mounfains, in 1815: " The influence of these
venerable proprietors upon indu]stry, ant] their skill in
directing If te workns cf îutiliity, is clearly evinced] by
fie flour-ishuing coadifien cf their property, cf wahuich at
least thrnee-foîurths is dividet] inIe 661 lots, en conlces-
sions, cf 'aricha flic geter porftuon are settled] and
well-cultivated], produ[ig ahI kinîds of grain, 'regpta-
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bles, and other crops, together with a sufficient quan-
tity of good meadow-and pasture land."

We meet the statement, that the chief Keyaisie
was compelled to do penance, publicly, in sack-cloth
and ashes, for severa\ Sundays successively, because
be made a complaint to Lord Dalhousie of the harsh
conduct of the Priests, with a flat denial. We have
so completely given the lie to al the other assertions,
that we do this with the more confidence; besides, it
is but reasonable to call upon the accuser for proof.
We cannot bc expected to attempt to disprove it.
We finish, therefore, by stating that it is false that
the chief Keyaisic was made to do penance in the
manner, and for the reasons, which "Qjibwais"
assigns.

Or HiARD CAsE.-On Wednesday evening, about
6 o'clock, an Irish widow vwonian,-Catholic, of
course,-upwards of seventy years of age, and whose
death is so nigh, that on the previous day she had
received the flast Sacraments of the Church, was
turned out of the English hospital, and deposited at
the door of a bouse in St. Alexander street. The
driver of the sleigh, having rung lie bell, drove off,
and upon the door being opened, this poor, dying
creature, unable even to sit, iras found lyingr on the
ground. Shelter for the night, from the inclcmency of
the weather, was immediately procured for lier, and
we believe that she lias since been received into the
hospital of the Hotel Dieu.

The Canada arrived at Boston, on the morning of
the 5th. The news fron England is but of littie
interest. In France, the crisis was by no means
past, and it iwas quite uncertain how it would end.
The war in Seldeswig-Holstein is over. The Pro-
vincial government of Nova Scotia lias despatched a
revenue schooner on a cruise to Sable Island, in
searcli of tidings of thei ong-missing Atlantic. Little
hope seens to bc entertained for the safety of this
vessel.

We would call the attention of our readers to the
announcement of the Mechanies' Festival, which is to
take place on the 11th of this ionth, at the Bonse-
cours Market. No pains bave beeni omitted to render
the Festival as attractive as possible. The band of
the 20th regimeitt will be in attendance, to delight
the ears or the lovers of music, whilst their creature
conorts bave not been neglected, an enormous cake
of 1000 pounds being amongst the list of refreslhments
provided for the evening's bill of ire. Ve doubt
not but that nany of our good citizens of Montreal
will " improve the occasion " thus presented to then.

The Treasurer ofthe Young Men's St. Patriek's
Association thankfully acknowledges the suin of One
Pound Five Shillings from Lieut-Geu. Rowan, to-
wards the objects of Iheir late Charitable Soiree.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To lthe Editor of the Truc Witness and Calholic Chronicle.
M'r DEMn Sin,-You, as iveli as al other Catho-

lics, who htaid any opportuniity of seeing or hearing of
their doings, have been doubtless muci amused at the
fanatical raving, mixed with driveling inbecility, witlh
whiclu the WVesleyan chapel in St. James street
resounded during the "I Holy Week," wihich the
Protestants of this city have just celebrated. Cite
really hardly knows whici to admire nost-the
bigotry of the speakers, or the ignorance of tiheir
audience ; the assurance with ivihic the one repeated
their impudent and bare-faced failseloods, or the
gaping credulity with wlichli the others received them.
It is thus that Protestantism would fain make the
world believe that it is doing sonething; once a year,
as regularly as Welsh's circus cones round, ire are
favored with a similar exhibition, the purport of wihiclh
is to show us that the beasts are "alive and kieking,"
but after this stirring up for the occasion, they quietly
settle clown again into their accustomned torpor.

One of the reverend speakers edified his audience
-witb sundry reflections upon "Poe aid ragan,"
which althoitugli scarcely novel, were brought forward
with some remîarks which ivere worthy of note. The
.nature of the charge whici is brought against the
Catholic Churcli upon this ground is, that in lier
ceremonies,hber statues and pictures, in lier revereice
Of saints and angels, she lias perpetuated the old
superstitions of paganisn. I ivill not here undertake
to explain or defend nuch that in the religions of
Greece and Rouie and of India iwas either clearly
derived fron the revelations made by God to Ilis
ancient people, or was the vestige of the primitive
revelation transmitted fron our progenitors. "Every
error," says the immortal Bossuet, "is a truth
abused," and it iwere very easy to slhew itat the
sacrifices even of the pagans were but corruptions of
the truc idea of sacrifice, ivich lies at the foundation
Cf ail truc religion. But of this another time. To
form an idea ai lte resemblatnce between lthe lheathen-
ism of Raine anti Christianity, icI us go back for a
.moment toe fo furth centtury, whien flic persecutedi
Church, whtichî for three htundredi years hmad licon
struggling for existence, emergedi from lthe catacombts,
anti behteld lthe cross triumtphiant in lte Eternal City.
The temples sacred la lthe gaods were now hters;
stripped ai lteir iols, cleansedi from ltheir pollutions
anti sprinkled'vith hlîay wvater, lte aoraof incense and
flic pur.e ablation rose from lthent ta bte Eternal Cati.
iThe bealîthnmwh entered lte nowr purified fane, saws

in thec place aiflthe vindictive andi imperiotus Jupiter,
te figure aifb teirucified Son ai Caod, thlat farta ai

mecek anti sufifering innocence, whot, dyinîg for lis
enemies, exclainmed, "Palier forgive thiem, they know
not what thîey do." - Where before stood lte
sanguinary gati of war, is thle dying St. Stephen, who,

prays for bis cruel murderefs, "lLord lay not this
sin to their charge ;" w«hile over the demolished shrine
of Venus, the personification of sensual love and car-
nal lust, is raisei the immaculate Virgin mother of
God, "our tainted nature's solitary boast ;" ant fron
the lips of the white robed priests lue hears proclaimed,
love to God and man, forgiveness of enemies, and
puirity, even in the inmost thoughits of the ieart.
Ilow think you does the pagan feel as hie sees and
iears ail this ; where love, purity, self-denial, and for-
giveness, are written ail around the temple which
once spoke to' him of lust, revenge, and liatred ?
Ah ! to him methinks these emblems irer more elo-
quently suggestive of the nier order of things tat
would have; been even the Wesleyan ciapel, iwith
its platform crowned with hite cravated ranters.
Yet upon that same palfatfrn, ire beard the other
night, from the lips of one of the speakers, the
acknowledgment that lie could sec little, if any,
difference between the worship of Venus and of the
Blessed Virgin. Setting aside the thougit which
irresistibly suggested itself, that this was intended as
a compliment to the numerous votaries of the
Cyprian goddess, who from the encircling galleries
cheered the reverend speakers iwith their smiles, this
confession is certainly significant. The difference
between the ancientvorsiip ofVenus,and the worship
which Catholies pay to the mother of God, is just the
difference between the g-rossest sensualismn, and angelic
purity, in a word, betwreen thei morality of Protest-
antisn and that of Catholicity; and the creature,
who can siamelessly, and in public, own that le can
sec no difference betîveen the tiro, acknowledges
himself to be sunk to a degree of bestiality at which
hunanity blushes, and from which decency revolts.

But turn from this to another sentiment of the
same speaker, w«ho, looking upon our Ciurei of Notre
Dame, as would the pagan of old, entertained luis
hearers wnith the hope that ihe siould one day sec the
chancel and the high altar demolished, and in their
place a platform erected, upon iwhich lie and is
brethren might stand to address another such gaping
multitude as lie then saw before him. The picture
thus presented, irresistibly broughit to our indcs a
scene once enacted, so similar to this thiat wve only
iwonder whether it did not occur to the speaker,if he
bas ever gone so far iii his historical researclues. It
is now little over lialf a century, since a Protestant
mob, in the Churck of Notre Dame of Paris, iaving
deniolishted the altar, raised in the place of it a plat-
forai, after the plan suîggested by Our speaker ; but
placed thereon instead of a set of greasy evangelicals
like himself, a beautiful wman, to ihomi liey then
offerid ltheir honage. Noir, as to the religiosity of
the act of the infidel French Protestants of the last
generation, compared iriti Lthat suggested by our
evangelical Protestants of to-day, ire cannIot sece
there is a whit to choose ; and if re are to turn
idolaters, we must coifess tliatI upon mene resthetic
groundsitve should prefer the beautiful grisette to the
sleek and unctueus Dr. Pompous. Some fartier
comments which suggest theinselves to me, I shahl
reserve for another occasion.

CARLOS.
Montreal, Feb. 4, 1851.

To the Editor of the True Wùiness and Cathiolic Chronicle.
DEAR SiR,-You may have observeti for sonie

weeks past that lie old inaxitm: divide and conquer,
is busily at Iwork in Moitreail, the common enemy of
ail Catliolies being systematically employed in creating
and fomenting dissension betiween lte Irish Catiolies
and thcir French Cattadian brethren. Noir, Mr.
Editor, I should be sorry to sec ny countrymen fl
into the snare, wilitout suspectiig its real nature, or
pausing to consider iwlhat they are about. 'lih Tory
press of this city lias been latterly naking a joint
effort to hoodivink the Irish into an open hostility
towards the Canadians, rnaking a plea of ia certain
editorial which appeared in La. Mine-crve. This tLey
have most ungenerously distorted to suit their owrn
purposes, translating it ad libitur», and giving to it an
interprelation never intended by the writer. Thus
thy make the editor of La Minerve say that the
vitole British population iere (Irish inclided) is a
regular nuisance to the native Franco-Canadian
race-hiereas, iwhatl hie did say iras tliat the English
'lbry population was a nuisance-and if the Irish
Catiolies do not think and say the sante, 1, for my
purt, ain greatly nistaken. With regard to the Irish,
he made no allusion iwliatever ft then in the article
in question, and whinb he recently addressed a justifi-
cation ofhinself on these grounds to the Pilot-
utterly denying any intention of assailing the Irish,
and appealing to bis sentiments towards btem as
expressed in former editorials-belhold, witlitheir
usual candor the Engilish Tory journals left this
importantletterto "rest in the shade "-not one of
lien copied it from the Pilot, because its natural
etfect would have been to close the breach themtselves
hai made-for their own purposes. To those ito
calmly observe the motions of both parties, itis really
surprising to sec the cool composure with whic lithey
aptply lte lever la sel bte Luisit lu motion, just as
thoaught they' imagined ltat bte>' liane but ta utter a
loew sarcasms-tiistort a feir facts, anti loa! lte>' can
take ns believe '«hat lthe>' pIease. W1h>', Mn.
Editor, bte Irish would reailly "tieserre fa be kickedi
anti spit upon "-to borrowr thueir own elegant Tory
phtraseolgy-if lthe>' lent btemselves for a nmmeut la
serre theair purposs--to carry ouI thecir designs.
As far as bte Canadians arc concernued, I really do
not sec any' cause for our assumîing a hostile attitude,
iwhilo on bte contrary', I sec many goodi reans w«h>
ire sitouldi ratnge '«ith thîem la political as la religizous
contests. In lte first pla'ce lot us examine whoa these
arc that w«ouldi nom enlist aur sympathies an lteir
boitait. lThe>' are, Mr. Editor, ai lte self-saute
part>' that bas madie onur own laoed Irelandi an "island
aif sorrow,"-whoase hatred ai Itreland and thec IrisA

is only equalled by their hatred of our hly religion, at these senseless squalibles iwhich tiemseles have
and who never affect synipathy for one or for the slyly created, or at least fanned into ihatever warmlh
other but wien they have some selfish end in view. tlhey mnay now have, since nothing pleases them better
They are those vho wuitld cry out ivith Lyndhurst tian to see the Papistsquarrelling amongstthenselves,
agaîist thle Irish aliens! wiho cheer on Ite brutal and tearing each other's eyes out, on one pretence
rabbile of London in their frenzied persecution of the and another. iloping that umy countrymen will set
great Wiseman, and who lcio back fron this Catholic the example in roaching the righit hand of fellowsiip
province of Lower Canada te unmeaning protest to their French Canadian brethren, I remain, Mr.
against Papal aggression! while in tte sister Editor,
province they deciaitm against Monseigneur de Char- Yours truly,
bonnell for assuming the title of his bishopric. Wio, AN IRISH CÂHOLMC.
here at home, carry on "a wiolesale and retail" Montreal, Feb. 4, 1851.
system iofopposition to Ite Catholi Churci-holding
mncetings for the express purpose of calunniating and CANADA NEWS.
abusing our huoly religion and our venerated clergy,

an wh oIetes avne"whe y'iti CORIONER'S INQUIEST.-An inquest wvas hield upon aanti ivitaget up socielies, Jiaving "Iivlitesis wtiun vmnnactLa urni atrymtwa, " owomnan, namied Lamioureux, on1 Saturday last, whowiheels," and branci after branci, expressly to under- hal died in olne of the very lowest brolîcis of the City,,
mine the faith of Cathliohs, and rob our defenccless situated in Anherst Street, where there is a nest of
ones ai tieir most precious inheritance-thte faithi hieves and vagabonds, whbichi lins long solicited the
received froun their faters of unnumbered generations. notice ofi justice. It appenred by the evidence that
These are they who taolk iof "Frenci Canadian igno- the ceceased had becoie so reduced as to take shel-
rance," and "superstition,"andI "want of energyn ter in the place she died, and, tiat slie haid perishei

n egrition," ttherei from cold and starvation, witiout firewood,anti "ltotal degrradatiau," utinfiDsnesln itIfod, and almust witaouî clotiig. Verdicot accord-
they ise iten speaking of our own ipeople at home- ingay.-nr alsct
(her they fear to attack the Irishi Catholics as a FuîE.-Tie store oecupied by Mr. T. S. SutIer-
body) ivho speak of the nost sacred mysteries of our land caught fire on Saturday morniig.and considerable
religion as "ithe ùmumneries of superstition," and of quantity of goods were destroyed before it vas got
ourselves as idolaters. Truly I for one iould blush under. The fireien displayedI tiir tusual activity ha
for the Irish Catholic who allied hinmself for any preventing the flire fron exteiding and in saving
political purpose ivith suci a party-suffering himself property. We believe Mr. Sutherland's loss is cover-
to be for a unoment gulled by thteir specious ypocrisy. ed by insuranee.-Ib.ta 'y''rS- SERLOUS RAILWtyAcI eenrr.-Wo ,regret ta ie

And iho, on the other hand, are the French that a serious accident occurredi yestcrday afterntoan at
Canadians? They are of Celtie origin like ourselves the Longueuil Terminus ofI lte St. Lawrence and
-being yet another branch of the great Celtic Atlantic Railroad. A man ianied Terence Carroit
family, ihile the Anglo-Saxons are an entirely dis- slipped whilst the locomotive was coming up to the
tinct race, having naoting in conmmon wit us but Station, and Ithe englue passed diagonally across his
language, and even that bond would not exist were body brealcing the bancs cf the let leg ln severafni ~places, anti fratuîrîn itIle riulitl arn tîar ilIte shanileratters as they ouglht to be, for the loss of our ivijol As i tassed ter lit armn, l phouldero . , 1joint.A ilasedo e heabdomen, it. prodciLed(beautifl language, and our adoption of the stranger s such injury ofi lite internai organs, that no ilopes are
tongue is an enduring monument of our national intettainîed of lis recovery. Dr. MacDonnell, accom-
degradation. The French Canadians are the du- panied by Mr. Howard,, were quickly on the spot; but
scendants of Frencimen-ofisboots of that illustrious owing to the severenature of tlie internial injuries, art
nation, which ias ever symapathised with Caltolic amputation of the icg coitId not be percrfioed. Every-
Ireland-of that generous France. who founded col-- thig that moedical aid could suggest was adopted to

le sdsave hlie uiiotunte nan's life.. We understand hliatloges for ltaeducation ai Irish Cattlies, ivitenCarroll iwas a ltd-work ng, mîustrious man, and.Protestant England would not suffer tiienm to bc bore an excellent character.-Courier.
educated at home-of that France for wliom our AccInsr.-As M. J. W. Gillman's lteam was cross~
best and bravest fouglt and died-of that France to ing thc river aot ice, from Ogdensburgh ta Presu,
ivhose bosom our Blakes and O'Donnelis, our an the 30th uit., the ice broke, and the driver and
O'Reillys, our Dillons, and our Sarsields, wrere horses wre drowned. Tio ladies wlho wore in ltle
cliasped witih a motier's welcome, when driven forth sieigh w"erc wit h difliculty saved.-Pilot.
from M. Letellier, who is said lo lean ltowards republic-
l'Tho green hills of their youth, among straigers o anisn, bas beun elected M. 1P. P. for Kamouraska.-

fititi (Qttelwec pjapei*
Thatreposewhichiathomethyhat dsougtforinvain." William Uadger, who killed lis brother-in-iaw,mKinball C. Clarkl, in Hatley, ainthe 20th inîst., in aThey are those who worshlip at the saute altar c uarrel about a stick of timber, was lged ini Jil hr
iiith us-wa ar strenthmened and pturied by te t us Town, the first part of this week. We havehiteard

saune sacranients, and believe iii the saine suiblutne sevetral coitradiclory statetnctis respecting lIte cir-
mysteries-in a word, they are clildren of our liolyi cnstances attending this fatal affair, but. as tha a-

other e C c, assailease are by the ribald used il be i efre e Court Qee's h,
abuse of lite hieretics and sclismatics iwithout flie eviuc eo e ilLesaid belote litl publie, v l rliai
wails. Tlhey are those whio adopted into teir fatihes frot further stalenents on Ithe subject, other litai thIat
the Orphans of our nation, tlhrawn by' fatmine and lite Coroner's Jury brought in a vedcict of Murder
pestilence on fleir shore in the fearful year of '47- gainst Badgur.-Shabrooke Gazelle.
who fed, and clothed, and clerished thtose poor lielp-
less innocents, and kept thein lale true faiti, w«hotu
these who now prate about the Canadians versus the
Irish, w'ouîld not touch one of those poor ciildren Ilu titis Ciiy, antira rtilhst.,lte -rife ai Mr. James
iith a stick for fear of catching lthe ship-fever, slp- Oit Liiiati.
posed to be lurking in their blood. Amndî ien aga ireHant, a son.
are not the great majority of our priests French
Canadians, togelier iift our reveredi prelates?--andti Married.
are not hlie grey nuns-and the sisters ofi carily, At Cal utnL-lintonute 27th uit., by te 11ev.
nearly all French Canadians, yet wiiien ur peopleare JOSOpl3aivien, George lolvuttIlaMiss Elizabeth
stricken trith pestilence are thcy not witi bhcîn, and Weldoaî, Lotit cf Pantagu-tI
anongst tien-wlen our bislhop, and our priests, andfiCI.
our nuns' ere holding upi the dying hads of our poor, Tii tiis City, onIle lst instant, lita lnfant sonncf C.
fever-stricken people, and ciheering tieir last dreary A.
moments, by every means, both spiritual and corpora 1li11tiis eity, an1Utc Ista .William Malone,
-wliere, I should like lo kinow, were ail iliese evan- a native ailaQUeen's Canuîl,'ILnd, aged 91 years.
gelical people--where ail these intriguing politicians' Oit1Ilie 3nd instant, at tis lai nsidutîcMentît Vic--iviee ltee orrspntent c Lie ?oscr b at ria, Vaudreuill, the Hon. Justice Pyke, at lte ugo aif.- whiere these correspondents of the Transen'pit and, 16 yeaus. lie iasa"amnut.Li aui upuiglmt Jutigeaall the others, who are pulling awvay for dear lifeZ 1ail~~ lieoies5«aae uin tiiyf kciiiclatlier anti relative> a sinicere fniemuti, anîdaiaven
trying tobloi up the flaune of discord betveen the rondy iteperoailIe panaîafllicti.
Canadians and the Irish 7-echo ansvers whlere; but At léeaîceun, C. E., on Saturday te 25th uit.,
I moay nake free to surmise that Ite parlor sofa andEleanona Cîristina Deneelauttebolovetivite ai
lite luxurious library chair lecouldthe talc unfoldt"- Ang-us Macdonald, Esq., agei 35 years.
if haply tongues tere given ftem. At Quebea, aitle stt instant, Attace Aimé Ma-

AIh! truly the Irish Catholics of Montreal ouglt
not lightly to quarrel with the French Canadians-
let item only walk up along the river edge tiliI bte
enigrant sheds meet thoir eyes, and lue deslate spot MONTIEAL MARKJ&'VPIICES.
w«ill smite their hearts with memories of FrenchCORIECTED IETCLERXC 0FT fONSEcaura nitaiEr.
Canadian cbarity-fraternal chîarity-thlcy ivili look Tiunsday, Pub. 6> 1851.
on the unhonored carth wherein fie thousand ofs. d. S. d.
the sons and daugiters of Ireland await flte resurrec- Weaî,
tion, and they wvill say to thenselves, "No, wc can Cals>-1 0-Oa;0 104
never forget the tenderness wherewith French Can- Barley,-2 G a S O
adians nursed and tended these poor suiiferers of our Peas,-2 G a S O
nation-sootbing them in their anguish, ministering]Ike at,-_ - 9110a 23 i
to lieir wants-preparing them to enter the house of lktatees, _ - pur huai. 2 O a 0 O
eternity, and closing thîeir eyes and lips wvhen death cans, Amenican - - 4 0 a 4 6
liad rent their bonds. Ilams, Catadian - 6 (k a 6 6

I know ver iell, Mr. Editar, lat thre arc manyi
Canadians on bte othier side, whot do not undierstantilcld
aur people, anti have but little sympathy> wvith themi: Mtat e r
mnany ai btent do net knowr, anti many aIliers whoi do Lub
knowr, do nat alwvays remembher hew nmuch bhe Irnsh ' - - - - - 2 0
hmave sufferedi for lthe failli, anti howî noblyh they ha0av.o
over wribhstoodi temptaion, anti endureti persecution BteSi- - - - - OGaI
for conscience' sake-they oui>' roquire, on bhe ance hce
side anti ou lthe aLter, te lic broughtt tmore togebther,La,- - - - - - o5aO6
anti it shoulti ho lthe task ai bte botter instructd aiMpofgr - - - O4aO5
bath nations ta dissipate bhe silly' prejudices iwhicitEgh - - - -pttoe

bave their growth lu ignorance. Let not bte enemiesTt te, - - -pncul 4t)a i8
ai our holy Chturch bie enabledi ta laughl iini sleeve Apc, - - -pubre '

*Eren the choisteredi commuunities saughut anti ob-Flu, - - puqitlh OaI 3
tainced dispensations fronm titeir vaors ai perpetual Qlna,- - - - - 7~ai
reîirement, ha order ta asasit at the shieds aot thatled - - - pe10lis 17Ga2

memarable occasion. ~May, F -son.0is.2) 2



i TUE TRUiE WITNESS AND CATHOICCHRONICLE.

COBBÉTT ON PROTESTANT TOLERA-
TION.

(Prom ite Aer'deen lHerald.)
-Amâng ithe reasons assigned for referring to allow

tlie Roman Catholies the fre exercise of thieir
religion, one of the inost proîninent is, lnt Popery
lias been,and would still be,intolerant and persecutfgn«
The ansîwer to this is, that ail Chu'rcles, when
iavested with supreme authorily, have been perse-
cutiag; and that if they iad the power they would
be so still, their cruelties being only' tmodified by the
greater prevalence of liberal aun nCligiteed opinions
-an infmuence wrhichl, as is- slhown in France, antI
other Catholie countnies, operates on Popery as wel
as on Protestantism. Of thîe intolérant spirit that
actuates a largo portion of the Englisi Church, at
present, ire iave abundant proof, im the language hell
by hier clergy, and the denand put forth for newi
religious penalties ; and bistory testifies only .too
stronglyi o the extent of lier persecution la former
times. Both parties being equally aienable to t le
charge of intoleranice -Ifi only natural to fmnd that,
wben the cry is raised by one, the other is ready to
retort it, producing a beauulifiul illustration of the oli
pot and icettle recimnnation.

i carryimg out this gaine, the Cathmolics have no
want of good cards; and tLIey contrive to play thein
dexterously enoucgl. One of their best is, the testi-
mony of Protestant writers to the imtolerance of
Protestant Chuirclies. Tlicy cite Macaulay as to t e
overstraiîed inilience, in reigious niatters, of thmat
royal prerogatir which is now so clanorously de-
fended, and an ingenious correspondent of a Catholie
journal lias rakedt up a tCventy-year-old letter of Cob-
bett's,la mniici luthe clains of the English Church to
toleration arc pretty rougluîy hîandled. For the
benefit of such of our raders as, througli tte absence
of a good systen of secuilar education, and by the belp
cf a very partial pulpit tCachgin, have beein broughlt
up i the inocent belief biat the persecutions of the
clark tInys urere ail eut ene site, ttc shall quefe a por-
tion of Coblett' s uhamar iistemy cf lUe aini>'
proceedings of the Anglican Chîurel. Lord 'Tender-
den-tIe Lord Cihief Justice of England-in deliver-
mng a speech on the Catholi .Relief Bill, in 1820, lhad
pronounced a igh culogiun on the Chur'ch of England,
praising especially her toleration, whereupon Cobbett
in his ovn forcible style, thus addressed him:

Noi, witht very sitîeere respect l'or your Lordslip,
T do thinkit miy duty to the people of tims country,
to show thaf the character which you have given the
Church of England, as by law established, is not
correct ; to shown tiat she is not and never has been
tolfcrant ini matters of religion; and is not, nor never
Las been favorable to cicil liberty.

First, then, mny lord, let us take your proposition,
" that there is no Chu'rch so tolerant as this." I am
eure your Lordship has never read lier history; T am
sure you have not. If you lad you never would have
uîttered tliese words. Nt boeing content to deal in
general terns, I wvill not say that sie lias been, and
was froin ier utset, the mnost intolerant Churtfh that-
the wrorid ever sawti t sli e icstarted at rst arined
mt lihalters, riippiimg-knives, axes and racks ; that lier
footsteps ere marked d i the blood, while lier back
bent uiierIi the plunider of lier inumîerable inmnocent
victimus ; and that foi refneient in cruelty, and extent
of rapacity, shie never hadl ant equal, ilietllr corporate
or sole. I wdl not tust speak of lier ia general
terms, but wid lay before your lrdship sme historical
facIs te make good that contradicion itich I liave
given to your ords. Inssert tUat this LÂAw Caunout
is the nOît 1ixrT.rnM T Chtutrh I ever eal or heard
of; and thiis assertion i umv procced to make good.
This Cturchl began t c.isi fa 154-7, and in le reoign
of Edvard V I. Until now the religion of the
couutir hd b=en, for several ycars, under the tyrant
Henry V[1I1, a sort of umoig rel : but nowv it becaîte
wholly Protstant iby LAw. The Articles of Religion,
and the Conunon Prayer Book, were coî drawn up
and estabulihed bv Acts Of Parianent. The Catholiche
altars were puiled down m all the Churches: the
priests, on pain of ouster and F'ne, wrere ccmpelled to
teach the nir religion, that is to say, to becoune
apostates ; and the people who had been born and
bred Catilohics, wre no't oily iuaisied if they heard
nma,S but were also punished if they did not go to hear
the neow parsons : that is to say, if they refused to
become apostates. The people, smriarting unter tItis
tyr:tîny, rose in instirecion,in ,overal parts, alt
indeed , îall cver the country. .lhey complaied that
1h: lhad nit irobbel of their rehgon and of the
relief to te poor which the old Chmurchi gave ;.and
the. denanded that the mass and thei mnasteries
shouldti hie restored, and t-at the priests should not bc
all-o.ved te m'arry. And hew vere ithey answered ?
T fhl-'t and bayonet at te hand of Gcnnan troops

"ihter-ed a part, caised another part toe hIanged,
awu-:alieu- part tao ibunprioedcc and floggel, and the
rmnaader to submnit, out-wardly, at least, to the LAW
Cauj-eir, andnov nark this tolerant andi mercifui
Churchu ; maiy of the old monasties and priests, mho
iad expelled from their convents and imiigs,
're com-peiled te bcg Cheir breat about te count'>,
aînd flic> thuns found stubsisteace among lthe pions
Cathohles. TItis iras an eye-sorc Co lthe Lawv
Crunon, who deemned Uic ver>' existence cf thiese
muen, vwho refused fo aptostatise, a libel on lier. Thiene-
br:e, un cemupany', actual>lu commpany withi lIme Iaw
that forced lthe neiw Chturch, caine-fortht a le o

puntish bseggars, by' burniug thtem lu the fâce mith a
re-t-ot irn, and b>' mak'tg t-hem slaves for Cuve
yeina, wv it power mi t-hein mnasters te muakeoLimem unear
.u ireon collai'. Your Lordslîip îmust luavo rend lhis
Act cf Parlianment, passed m lthe lirst year of-thec
:trst Protestant reign, andJ comiug forth m-'comnpnny
ritl lhe Commn IPrayer-book. This iras tolerant
w'ork to Ue sure ; ani fine proof uwe liave here cf tItis
Chmunch Ueing " favrable te civil ndt religions liberty'."
'Net content rit stripping hiese faithftul Cathohea

priests of thoir livings: not content witht tirning tliem
out upon thie ide world, this tolerant Church mîîust
cause thein te perish writhi hunger, or to be branded
slaves.

Such ias the tolerant spirit of this Church uviten
she was- young, As to her burnings under Crannier
who made the Prayer-book, ftliey are hardly worthy
of particular notice, ic ire tave bcfore us the
sweeping cruelties of the first Protestant reign, during
viici, short as it iras, tlie people of England suffered
so much tlint the sidfering actuailly thined ttheir
numbers. It iras a people partly destroyed, and tiat,
too, in the space of about six ycars ; and this is
accnovledged even in acts of Parlianient of tliat
day. But this LAw Cmuncu iras established lin
reality during the reiegn of old Bess, whicli lasted
forty-fire years-hmat is frim 1558 to 1603 ; and
thouigh thiis Churclb huas alirays kcept up its character,
even to the present day, ils deeds, during this long
rcign are the miost reimarktable.

b

Bess (the shorter the namne hlie better) establislhed
whliat site called "a Court of -ligi Commission>,"
consfsting chietiy of bisltops of your lordship's " nost
tolerant Churchi," in order t punish aIl wo did niot
conforni te Uer religiomus crecd, she being "lte Ie-cad
of lthe Clurcl." This commission w'as empowrer'ed
to have centrol over the "opinions o cf all men, and
to punishi all men according t-c their " discretion, short
of death." They iad power te extort evicdence by
the pison or by lie ck. They had poier to
compel a man (on cathI) I torevenal his thoughts,"
aind to " acetse himiself , his friend, brother, parent,
iwife, or child ;" and Ihis. too " on pain of death."
These nonsters, in order to Il discover priiests," and
ta crusi the old religion, " fined, imprisonecd, racked,"
and did such as urouli have made Nero shîudder to-
think of. Tlicy sent iundu'eds le the rack, in order
to get from them confessions, " Ion ivhmîch confessions
many of them were put te deatht."

I leds not room te nake even an etumeration o
lIme demis cf religieus itersecution cf fIis long and
bloody reign; but Iuill stafe a foincf tlem.

1L IT ias ceathi to make a new i Cat-hlie priest
withm thmie kingdomn.

2. It-ias deat/ for a Catiolic priest te come into
the kiîgdom from abroad.

3. It ias dcatli te harbor a Cathohie priest coming
froin abroad.

4. It was death te confess lo such a priest.
5. It iras dcath for a>ny priest t say iass.
6. It was dealh for any one te bear mass.
7. It was deahli te denzy or nzot to swiear, if called

on, that tis woman was the Head of the Church of
Christ.

8. It was an foence, punishable by heavy fine, not
to go to flie Protestant Carch. This fine was £20
a lunar montit, or £250 a-year, and of our present
money £3250 a-year. Thousands upon thoumsands
refused to the LAw CiT Cuncn, and thus the hccd of
flie Churclh sacked thousands upon thuisands of
estates ! The poor conscientious Catholics, ito
refused to go te the '-mnost tolerantI Church, and
ilio hadli no inoney t-o pay mies, w'ere crammed ino
the gaois, until te cointies pîetitioned to b rehicved
from tlie expense of keeping thein. helicy were ilien
dischiarged, being frst publicly wîiippel, and iaging
liheir cars bored writh a red-hot iron. But this very
grcat "toloration Ilpot ansvering the purpose, an
Act iras passed to bahnis for life ail thiese non-goers
te Chturcli, if they mre not worth twenty pounds;
and, in case of return, they were punimed witi death.

I am, my lord, net malding loose assertions licre
I an, al along, stating froin Acts of Parliamuent, and
Ilie above foi-m a small samîple of hle Uhle ; and
thisyourlordship nust kiowr iel. Iam not declaring,
but relaig iundeniable facts ; with facts of the saine
eliaracter, wnith a har li tmade in the above manner,
I could Fl a considerable volume. The naines of the
persons put ta death nerely for being Cat/lics,
durmn this long and bloody reign,îwould, especially if'
ire more Ctomclude Treland, form a list of ten limes
as long as that of our army and navy, both taken
togeiir. The usual mode of inflicting deatl iwas te
hang the victim for a siort time just ta benunmb eis or
lier faculties, then cut down antd instanly'rip oen flie
belly, and lear out t /heart and oldit t up, hiig the
bourds into a fire, thien chop cl' Ite hcad, and cut the
body into quarters, and ilien iang them uîp at flic gates
of cities, cmr otier conspicuous places. This iras done,
including Ireland, to many lhundreds of persons,
mîterely for adheoring le the Churcli in which they had
becu born and bred. Therereme ONE IUNDRED
AND cIGiTY-sEvEN r'ippCd up ndboiled in England,
in Ile years fromn 1577 to 1603 ; thalit s to a'ay, in
the last twrenty-six years of Bess's reign ; and these
mnight all have been sparcd if litey wuld agrce to go
te Cluirci and hcar the Common Prayer ! Au, or
nearly ail of tiemn, were racked before they' were put
te deatli ; and the cru'îelties in a pnison, and the manner
of execution, were Cthe nost horrible tliat can be con-
eived.-Thy vere flung into dungoons, and cept in

their fiti, and fed on bullock's liver, boiled, but
unvashedA tri'ipe, and such1 thigs as dogs arc fed on .
Edwvardl Gennings, a priest, Jet-ected in saying mess
mn I-oiborn, wras, after sont-once cf deathu, cfl'ered lis
pardon if lue woulmd go te Chmur'ch; but having r'efused
te Je lins, tutt, hîaving at the place cf executien
bolly sait thant haeîold die a thoeusatnd deaths rallier
t-lait acknowvledge flic Qumeen to be tUe spiritual lhead
cf theChburchi,TopeulifletUeAttorney-Generai, ordered
lte nope toe ceut Cime moemenit the vitm'was turn'ed
cff, "se limat," say>s lthe historiani, " téhinpiest beinîg
littlIe or noChmig stunned, stood on lis f'eet, casting lis
ey'es Cownards hieaven, tiiilImte imagman trippeîd up lis
liees, and fiung hit on lime biok, wheme îhe iras
ripped up anti quartoredi." HIe iras so mumch alive,
even after flic bowreiling, fthat lie cm-ied wnitht a loudt
voice, " Oit, if sitats !" Aud thon lhe exciaimed,
" Sa-nce Graerie ont pro me."

Thlle tolenanco cf the LÂW Cuuuncu was showna

towards women as iwellas towards men. There wras meeting together in one louse for "social -worsliip,"
a Mrs. Ward, who, for assisting a priest to escape that is ail very palpable humbug. Ameriean Protest-
froin prison-(the crime of that priest beincg saying ants have not yet agreed who is lihe proper object of
nass)--ras imprisoned, fßogged,. racked, and finally reigious worslhip; whetler there s a Heaven and-
hanged, ripped'up, and quartered. She ias executed ecli ; whiether the Bible is inspired ; wiether baptism
at Tyburn, on the 30th of August, 1688. At lier is necessary; whliether Saturday or Sunday is th
trial, the judges asked if she had donc flic thing laid appointed day of rest. Onc meeting-house cannot
to lier charge. She said-" Yes ;" and that she vas contain tite religious difierences of tle Protestant
happy to rclect that she had been the:means of de- inliabitants of thei snallest village at home ; and ar
livering tUat innocent lamb from the hands of those eI to bec told that, in Rome, the Unitarian, Calvinist,
bloody iolves." Théy in vain cndeavored to terrify Metiodist,,Lpiseopalian, Baptist, Shaker, and Qua.
ber into a confession relative to thé place whither the ir, ail ineet togethter as brethîren, and for the pur-
priest iwas gone ; and when they found threals una- pose of " social w'orshiip ? " The Roman Government
vailing, they promised lier pardon if se ivould go to lias probably discovered, by this time, iwhat vorship
churcli, but she answered that she vould lose many means among Protestants; Iliat it is not prayer, but
lives if she had theni rather than acknowledge ithat preaching ; that but one kind of address is palatable
licretical church. They, therefore treated lier very to the iiotley assemblage wbichcongregated at the
saragely, ripped ber up w'hile in lier senses, and made Anmerican chapel ; that hatred of Popery is the only
a mockery of lier naked quarters. point on iwhich tliey are agreed ; and its speedy de-

There ias a IVrs. Clitiero pressed to death at struction, the only object in which they can ail
York in tlie year 1586. She iras a lady of good unite ; t lias probably discovered that the American
family, and lier crime wvas relieving and harboring meeting-bouse is ti head-quarters of ail the Red
priests. She refused to plead that site migtt not tel Republican villains in Italy, and that fron it are di&
a lie, nor expose otiers to danger. She ias, itere- semîinated tracts and pamphlets inculcating the right
fore, pressed to death in the following nmaniner:- o' rebellion, and hlie duty of private judgient.
She was laid on the floor on lier back. H1-er hiands For our iown part, wre nîever alluded,in any way, t-o
and feet iwere bound down as close as possible. Then the opening of the Protestant Chapel ; but wve take
a great door iras laid upon lier, and many iuîndred this opportunity of expressing our hearty delight ai
iweiglît placed upon that door. Sharp stones were its suppression. This mîîay be thought intolerant ; but
put under lier back, and the weiighlts pressing upon lier ihiien, wre wrould ask, did re ever profess tu be
body, first broke lier ribs, and finally-tioumghi by no tolerant of error, or to advocate (lie doctrine tUat
neans quickly-extinguished life. Before she was error ouglt to be tolerated. On .tc contrary, we
laid on the doo,r aiweett, the shterifi, commaided lier liate error, iwe detest it iith our whole lhcart and
lto be stripped naked, when she, iwith four womcn who soul, and we pray that our aversion to it nay ever
accompanied lier, requested lhim onI iteir kaces, for increase. W-eV hold it meet thibat, wiLlin the walls of
the honor of wromaniood, tiat tiis mighît bc dispensed the Eter'nal City, no weorshlip aboninable to God
rith, but lie refused. Her husband iras forced to slhould be publicly conducted ; and we are sincerely

fliee the country: hier littlç children, who wept for glad that the enemies of Triuth arc no longer allowed
their dear and good mother, were taken up and ques- to meet together, openly as suchi, in thie capital of the
tioned concerning tieir religious belief, and ansierin«' Christian World.
as tley had been taughtby lier, wereseverely vlipped; " Hw dees this trcatment cf Rome to the few
and flice ldest, wlo was but tIelve years old, iwas cast American Protestants in that city compare with the
mio prison. treatment vhichi millions of Eropean Catholies bave

Necd I go on, my lord ? Twenty large volumes, 'net viitha in this-country ? lere they are allowed to
allotting only one page to eaci case, would not, if we build churches, seininaries, mouasteries, and propa-
were to include Ireland, contain an accouit of those gate thîcir faith, with none to imolest item or irake
who have fallen victius to tecir refusail to conforni t |them afraid. Are ire wrrong in allowing thtis perfect
this " most tolerant churcht in the orlid." Nay, a liberty of -conscience ? For, if we are net, then the
lhundred volumes, eact volume being 500 pages, and l'ope is wrong in restricting it."
One page allotted to each victim, wouild not suffice for Suchl are the questions cf the Preachr, in relation
tUe holding of this bloody record. Short of death to this niatter, and suchi are, in substance, the in-
by ripping up, tere rere death by martial law', death terrogatories of the Protestant press. We will
in prison, and this in cases 'wilitout number, banishmcnt briefly answer thein.
and loss of estate. Dr. Bridgevater, in a tale pub- There is no parallel te bc dravrn betreen Rome
iîshed by him at tue cric] of tue "Concei-tatio, and the 'United.States-between a goveranient which
Ecclesioe Cathlini," gives te naines of about 1200 recognises thei truth of the Catiolic religion, and a
iho iad sufiered in this vay before the year 1588- government iwhich recognises no trutih f arny religion

that is to say, before the great leat of' the" tolcrance." ait aIl. Catlicles in this country are indebted to no
-Iln titis list there aie twent-y-oe bishops, one hua- one for ti liberties whiichi tlhey possess. Tiere is no
dred and twenty inonastics, thirteen deans, fourteen distinction made in their favor ; thîey do but enjoy tht
ar'chdeacons, sixty prebendaries, live hundred and privileges granted to tlie Presbyterian, the Moron,
tîiirty priests, forty-nine doctors of divinity, ciglhteen the Turk, and the Jew1. 'Tfiese privileges wrere
doctors of laur, fifteeii masters of colleges, cightf caris, granted to them because iL was impossible to keep
ten barons, twrenty-six kniglhts, thirece huindred and then back ; they are rontinued bcatuse it is impossi-
twîenty-six gentlemen, sixty ladies and gentlewîom'een. lte to take them awy. Could hlie Presbyterians

orany e? ail those, and indced the greater part Of obtain the mîiastery, the)y would vanîisli in an instant
then, died in prison, and several of tIhem died wiîile eveî ithe Unitarian and the Quaker wîould, probably,
inder sentence of death. eflict theicr destruction ; but, fortunately fori us, the

There, mny lord, T do' not tlhink yonuwill question Pow'er cof our enclies is less ian Cheir malice. No
the truth of Itis stateinent ; and if yoi cannoti, itope thanks, hoeverr, to ye ' te ient ; yoî hiate us ivith
yon will allow that ne lover of truth and justic ouglht your'whole hearis, and seize every opportunîity to do
to lie siletf thile reports of speeches are circt.ting. usmisshief: but youi cannot enliist the Government
callin. 9 his the most tolerant chulrîclh in the I orld." into youcr' service ivithoiatt lesIroying t-lie distinctivo
But, nîy lord, wrhîy need J, in addre'ssing inyself to you Principle of hlie Gcoternment itself. We are citizens
on this sumbject, do more tian refer to lie cruel,lIeic of the republic, and we love i. Tiiere is not a man
savage, te bloody penal code ? Leaving poor half.. cf tus w1ho wrould not sicd t-lIe blood of his heart for
minded Treland out of the question, iwhat bave I to do its defence and its proiection. And whiy do we love
in answer of the praises of this Chturcih and your it, thik you ? Because it is not a Protesltant Go-
assertion as to its tolerance, but to request you to vermncnt-because il iierferes with the religious
remenber ftie enactments iii ilie following Acts of sentiments of i timan-bhecatise, while it neither
old Bess, tlie head ad the establishier of this Clhurcl? recognises nor admits that t-bere i stihli a thing as
-Stat. 1. ciap. 1 and 2; stat. v. chap. 1; stat. xii. Rleigiious Tfrutht, il. does iot attempt to compel men
chap. 2; stat. xxiii. chap. 1; stat. xxvii. chap.2. tu pro'ss with t-heui lips, fidlseiiods wvhich Cltey do-
siat. xxix. chap. 6 ; stat. xxxv. chap. 1; stat. xxxv. spise or detest in tiiChir lieart.
chap. 2. What have I to do, my lord, but to request W\'e are, as you say, " millions cf Cathelies ;" yes,
you te look at or ratiher to call to mtîind, those lars cf and millions itom, with all yoir malice, you dare not
plunder and of blood-fme, fine, fine; ianishm, banish , attemipt. to deIrive of Ithe rigls guaranteed to them
banish ; cir death,d, deati, deatti, in every line? Your by te Constitition-iiillions, in iwhose loyalty the
lordship knows thbat hilis is true. Yot knov that ail Govt'eimnt muay yct feel lier bett stretngth to lie, if
tiese horrors, ail this licishi tyranny, liat the ivole days of nisruie, the approachi of whtichi somne 1rotest-
arose out of'a desire to make titis Protestant Churcli amnt moinisters are strainiug ev'ery nerve to hasten,
predominant. Howthen, can th Protesiant Chureh should ever really ariv--millins uoobey the
be caled "Il mSe t toleratfInt in the wvo'ld e * * ais, and reverence, and wiii îUpiold, lite Constitution

Wlien a. large portion of the press, and almost ail and Ime UnionM. Ne build chinrches, seminaries, and
Cite pulpits of hlie kingdom, are occupied in denouncinr moneîastcries ; but it is false to may that ie are allowed
Roman Callolic intolerance, past, present, and futur< to builîd thiem i; bildk tlitemn with the saine frce
real, and imaginary, ire May, perlhaps, be excused foi' riglit Chat yoii have to crect youir iieeting-iouses, or
taiking uthis mctliod of slhoving that smethling can bo the Jews to put upi a sy gue, iitt " ione to make
said on the other side. us afraid," indeed, beemne we are not fearful by

nature. and ouir religion ma 1s s olci ; but not vith-
Aout mnolestation, because Chi mob at le instigatioaPROTESTANT CHAPEL AT ROME. cf mthe prachers, occasion:dly burns down our

(fProm the Pitsbu'g Catonl .) chrebeos, and tur'ns eut' eligious imen fie the
If is ne part cf our business te apologise for the streets.

acts cf lime Roman Gevernmnent. .Assuming the " Arc ire wrong fa alleowing themn iiberty of con-
statemient to ho truc, if is per'fecly ovident thant a science?" Liberty of' Conîscienîce! Yoeu liave
permtission se r.eccntly granted woeuid miel have been doubtless-enughm te 'answe'r lfor already, and ire wJll
r'eealled, unîlcss if iras fouînd tai ils continune fullyacquityeîî cf aIl titi in thifs mat-fer. l'eu nover
tended te endanger lthe wecll-being cf te ciiy or the aillowed lis or' anmy body' eo:e liberty cf conscience,
State. It is noet supposed, ire ptresumme, Uhat flic or any eot' kind cf Iiber-ty. Luckiiy fer society, the
Pape, in allowving Americaît Protestants at Rente le Putritauns liane hadi rouie enouigh ia lime matter cf
mecet for wnhat thîey call woershiip, intended te grant gevernmneat,anthe hi3  ave cft'cetually htung themiseves;
thm a frec liccnse le diffuse thecir detestable imQieties lthe tyranny cf Çroer ll aud te Noir England
amongst lis stubjects, or te use Choir meetinig-iouse Theeracies, lare tauîghtii ther ord iwhat respect thec
fer thme purposo cf concocting schiemtes fer drivingîtimt Puritan lias for liberty cf conscience. What would
again fi-om lis deominions, ard re-enacting Cime horrible a truc bine Presbyter'iani al/owa Ce a Papist but.as
scenes uwhichi aff'orded suchi delighît to Uhemnselves, ond axe or a gibbet. It is well for us thtat we need not
teo mnany of thmeir brethîron at home. It is evident, askc yeu fer alloucance.
on the other handl, lImat suchi use cf the permissien atc- " For, if iwe are net " (wrong ia allowing ta
cordedl woeuld probably Uc made. -As Ce Amnerican perfect libcrty cf conscience) " thon flic Pope i.
Protestants frein ail parts and parties cf this ceuntry wrong fn restrictinig it." Tihius is a gr'eat mistake.
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The Pope, and.with him cvery Catholie throughout
the wor]d, differs altogether from you and ai] Protest-
ants, in principle. The Catholie believes in the exist-
ence of Trutlh, which is the duty of every one ta
discover and profess ; a sin to neglect or deny. His
religious principles are not ta han inatters of' opinion,
they are articles of faith, for the defence ofi very one
of whiclh, le is bound ta be'ready ta lay down his
lire. I-e believes the possession of the truc faith t
lie absolutely essential to salvation, sa that every one
departing this life ivithout it, is cast into the lake of
lre prepared for unbelievers. IL is, therefore, his
boundeu duty ta use every lawfuli means inb is power
ta check the progress of errar, and ta arrest the
course of those who are rushinig headloing ta their
destruction. I-le cannot admit for a moment, that it
is a charity ta grant mcn liberty to be damned, and to
cause the damnation o others, any more than that it
would be a friendily act ta remove the chains of a
madman, and ta grant him every facility of dashing.
out bis bramns agaimst the iwalls of is ccli. The
Protestant, on the other hand, denies the existence ai'
auchl a thing as an infallible teaclher upon earth;
believes that aci man must examine, and judge
freely, opinions, systems, and creeds, andi makre the
best guess in his power. This is the great principle
of Protestantism, and the Protestant wlo would
attempt ta restrict the most unbounded license of
opinion, by any means, moral or physical, proves by
bis very attempt, that Protestantism is a saln, and
that h limself bas no confidence in the great princi-
pIe on iwhiclh lis so-called religious system is based.

A I>-CTr-rOR EAR. r v.-M r. Fairbair , tfe
leader ai the Anti-canviet party lii. the Caý,pe of Coud
Hope, has arrived iii London fron Cape Town, with
the draft ofi lte constitution agreed lo by lie majority
of the colonists. Mr. Fairbairn's first procedure wili
be ta "sotnd lhe Colonial office through the friends of
the Ministers! for," he observes;-" Success is most
sweet w'henî obtainîed froin reason anîd a sense of
justice, and iii a friendly spirit ; and it hie discovers
that they are not (sic) hostile or slow, which is a sort
cf chronic iostility, he wiil Ilion have time ta furnislh
the Parliarnentary friend and idefenders of the Cape
with such proofs of colonial resolution and impatience
as cannot fail ta maike a deep impression on the muitds
af alil parties at the fir'st opening iof the sessioni." H11e
adds, lthat lue is delermined "neitier ta submit ior
yield one jot of w'hat is conniitted to his charge, until
satisfied that the victory is complete, and the couintry"
-i. e. the colony-"is triomphant and freel

ON HOME.
Par, far, beyond the Atlantie's blueo deep,
The laid whera in peace my forefathers sleep,
Lies deserled i lruiîs miy ow'n cottage dear,
That sheherel rny sire for many a year.
Fair island of sorrow, fond mern'ry shall cling
To suce for eve ,-andplaiitively sing
Of thly glories <eprte-hy sans that ;verc brave,
Whose blood seals lte marble ltait points out their grave

ShowchI aIl others forg-etL, ad provo catiWI to thee,
Thy sighs and lhy wmilingshall be answored by in,-
And Pil pray la kind heaven to grant one request-
That bereat 1y green boson my aslues may rest.

Boston, Dec. 1850. KT.

flflIAN.JS' ETIVAL
rT1HE COMMITTEE of Ite MECHANICS' INSTI-

TUTE, beg lo ainoune hliat their

ANNUAL FESTIVAL,
AD

EXHIBITI ON
or

MANUFACTURES, MODELS, PICTURES,
&c., S.c.,

wa'T -rAi'l rLACE 1N TUE

BALLS F T HE BONSECOURS MARKET,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 11.

From the armngements which are in progress, it is
conifidetitly behlivedilthat this ' ps/ival ndl sur1'pUSS in
.splendoar" and attraction anythling of the kind heretofore
attemptlit Mon!iu.

ly Ithe k ind Im rînission OF Lieutcnant-Colonel HTat
the spleiidid BAND of ihe 20th Regiment wl bu II
attendanîce, anud alsotwo other Bands.of Music,

Mr. AnWs( 1and a pary of Gentlemen have
voihmtecredt ti sing a few' choice Plices.

Several iof the nost cloquent Speakers iii this Citv
have kimUv conseaned ta bc presct, and deliver short
Add resses ;mnithe ocso. .

'the Refreshimcnt labiles will be open during flic
right. The Chair vill be laken at EIGIT oclock,
P. Ml.

AI l articles iltenîll for Exhibition mustb o delivered
at tho idarkt ly E TWIVE o'clock on Tnesday, tlie

Gatlemnen's Tiects 6s. 3d., Ladies and Chihlron,
3q, 9d.,(Refreshm iins elnded,) may ba hai at the
lHo-rxs, loor i and MUsc S-routEs, at RAMsA & Mc-
AnTuvns and lÇî's McGilI Street; F u.:as,
Notre Dama Stret; anJ fron Ml ia of thiue Co.-
MîTTIai.

Memarbers wishinu2 lo avaitlthemnseilves ai their
"privilege" mnust pioentre '1iecets at te 1nstitute.

Ionîreal, Febr'aary 6, 1851.

FOUND, au the 29:lh Januaary, a BUFFA LO ROBE.
.Tha owne'r ma;y hiare it by pr'oving property, andi

payimg for this Advertisneent. ¡

Montrcal, Fcb i, O61.

INPItTHA T I0 N W AINTE D
0F TH-OMAS COREY. son of John Corey andi

Mary MaMahoni, of the Par'ish af £eaele, Caoty'
Clare, lreland, w'ho saileu fraom Lunerîe, thret'
years tigo, andt wiheni last leard friom, liv'ed ini lte
State of io. Hlis brother David is anxious ta heni'
rrom hitn. A ddrecss. &e., lo the care af the Riev. MrT.
Timluin, Cobour'g, Canada Wesr~t.

0z5- United States papers will please copy'.

C ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (which we recommend
to b read by the Rev. Gentlemen vho rail

against the Catholia Faith, witlhout knowiig it):-

The l-listory of ite Variations of the Protestant
Ciimrches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vOIs.,
price 7s. 6J.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. Sd.
Maguire's Colnt oversial Sernmons, Is. 10hd.
Manning's Shortest Way tot end Disputes~ 2s. 6d.
The Bible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Slheil, 2s. 6d.
The Queslti if Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted byluer Bible and PrayerfBook,

Is. 101d.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Clhureh, by Penny (late of Oxford), ls. 10d.
The Unity o the Episcopate Coisidered, by E.~ I.

Tiompson, 2s. Cd.
Whil c's Cefutation io Chureof ai Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite df Dr. Dayler-contaiig a nuiiber cf his letters

to the Evsangelicals af lis day' Is. 10.t.
Sure Way to finid ont the Trie Religion, iii a Conver-

sation betw'een a Faillier and Sona. ls.
A Short listary of thu Protestant Relign, by Bishop

Challuner,' Is.
Cobbett's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols. iii ae,

coiplete, as.. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel to ihe Reforma-

lo, 18. 10d.
Tise Dccliine ol'rotestantism: a Lecture by Archbishop

Iiohs, 'l'cl.Hugtlhes ( 3el ene
1-ges and Brcckenredge's Controversy, 6s. 3d.

Protestant Objeclions Answered ; or, ite IProtcstaints
Trial by the Written Word, ls. l0Âd.

The Grounds of the Catholie Doctrine, by Pope Pins
IV., lOd.

Primacy hf lIe Apostolic Sec Vindicated, by Bishop
Kienriek, 6s. 3d.

Lingsard's Anglo-Saxon Churcl, f6s. 3d.
MoIler's Symbolisai, l0s.
Nowman's Sermons, lis. 3d.
Ligouri on the Coammandments and Sacraments, ls.

1O1l.
Do. Preparation for Dcath,, 2s. 6d.
Douay ''estament, 1a. 10tL., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varying froîn 5s. to 45s.

In addition t tlie above, ve have aon linds an
assortaenit of ail Ibe CATHOLIC WORKS PUBILISI-
ED, at extremnely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

OC-.A discount ruade tao the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Public Libraries, &C., &c.

Montreal, 2Jh .Jany., 1851.

. UST RECEVED at SADLIER'S-i" THE CATII-
OLIC ALMANAC." Price Is. 1J0d.

Monttreal, Jai. 16.

CATHO9Li ÛBOOXS,
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHO LICIY comparedl

ini iheir e/ffcts on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 1s.

This work w-as writen in Spanish, m. d wron for the
author among his ow'n coutrymen a very high repu-
talion. ihas siuei beeu translaied iuto lite French,
ltalian, and English langnages, and bit ein ve'r/ elen-
s'ai ; a'cilaed as ondeof lite most carned produc/mas
f lite age, andmos! adm'irabluisai! ta lhe e:cigencies oj

°n limt"s.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAIL, which lias been recoI-

muided fora01gea ulse bytuIVizîot Rex-. Auci-
bislop ofi aît. tri fli ltl . la. 1is aip-
U. S., wx'ho composed tlle Seventh Provinucialî
Conncil, ]eI ia liBaltimore. i liuay, 1849, as
bCinig lue ih\ost Complete, Comnpreitensi nad
Aceurate Cathlaelic Prayer Book 'ever publisled îin
Phis conîul.

Every' Catllic Family ouhriut ta o tro'e at lcast ane'
copy' oi tiis bok mi iur houses, as i emnbais cverv-
-arieiy of Exercisas for Family Devotions and h(lie
Service of the Chur icl.
ST. ViNCl:NT'S MANUAL, contaiinng a selection

c f Puay-etrs and Devotiona Exercises, oriiy
prpared for the use (f the SistetS af Cliit lui lite
luiied Siates, witithIte .pproation o fte Sipe-

rions. Fifth edi tionî, r'evsed., eaged~-, antlu p r d/ 'i
ta geraa e. 77 pages, 18Io., ilusilraid w-il l
legat. Sicel Engrav ags, n Ilkmiona t ile,

Presentatio htu, &c. t is prtodi t fromt n
type. oni god praper, antisa soid at il flowt
very low iraes, viz. :--iat iy tound i slmcp, 2s.
6d. ; the' same, black roan, 3s. 61; roait, glt
edges, 7s. 6d. ; arabestria, gilt cdges, lO . uita
relievo, gt.cd.,'7s. 6(d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very' nai liltle Miniture
Pra.er Iok, consistig ao Ehe holly Alsan i
V'eiper's, wvilh .Mourninga anrd E veningua Prayers. Tou
which aire added a seiection of Hynn Po P
for dCofession, Cotmmuionai, & c. entlh edion,
enlargetl atutd improved, 481mo., cIllu, .

SPIRITUA 4 EXERC -SES OF SAliN 1(NAT 135
Tlranslattt fram Ithe u;thoIirized taii, willt cx-
tracts froua tliIe lterl versionw a tui the
Rev. Faller Riotiantu, Fathaer-GenmaofiI le
Compaiy f .less, by Chuales Seaser, M. 'o
vidlit is prefixe&l a l'rc-iace, by Cardinal WVsu-

nmn, cap. Svo. cloth, 3,s. 31d.
W:seim-an Lectures ate licPriinipal Doctrines and
- Pacftiros aI the Cao Church, [2mu., cloth. 5.s.
Gemis oifiaDevolion, a s-tect ion ofu i'rtyers for Cathoalics,

'î8lmo., cloth or sheep, 1 l. 
Thuis rmaill, bat comapruhensi vo FPrayer TIcaok. is tuni-

î'ersally conisiderecd the hosu't select oi ii the Eig ish
lii anae It ls compriecd ii a neat iSimo. vou-ne
ai 336 pages, aeaily doune up ia "aricgs styles oa Inii
am fanic binidiigs, tardsal aut cxceedia:giy[ow priees.
Chîikîb~i¾e am i a fle fa t lu ofa Caîlto

eduit, g-reatly enuaggried a prairedE. 2-tpanges.,
ilustr ated wxit i 36 Eumgravmirgs. 'fuis lil work,
compitledt y a computent clergymian,. contsams
M-orinig amui Evenling- Prayer.u shioraunt Pia-ers ai
Mass, inastructiotas and Devationusfor Conrfessioîn.
Communumoin anti Coanurmationi ; aIra the Vesapo-s,
atnd a sutabla collein of Plotts i- y'anls. eilthls.

It At many ailier Caîtoli i Sandlard Waorks, for
sal alie i'h Vory priais by

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850,.
JOuNItT M'COY,1

JUST Publishled by the Subscribers, and for sale,
Wholesale and Retail:-

Tu CAsTLE OF RoUsSILLON; or, Quercy in the 16th
Century. Translated froui the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 18mo,, illustrated writha a file steel
engrav'ig and a uillruîniated title, and Jand-
sonely bound iinuslin. Price, 9s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozenî.

Cobbelt's Ilistory of the Reforination in England and
Ireland. 'fo which is acided tlirce letter t.ver
before published, viz.-Letter to lie Pope,-to the
Earl of Rodle,-and to the Clergy ofii te Church
ofuagland. 2vols. boaudi ane. Price, 3s. 9d.,
or 30s. lte dozen,

r'1Remcmber that SADLIER'S Edition is the onty
compitef Ediihin publisiedin Aimerica.

t'/cap Pr'ayer'Books, publislhed and for sale at the
anaexec pnices:-
'lie Garden of the Soul. A Mainual of Fervent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions Jor
ail ranuks and Conditions of the Calichi Chtu-lrch.
'l'o whichî is addedI ai explanatio ofi the i\mass, by
.le late Blishop England t will the approbation ofi
his Grace the A[rcluîbishuop if New Y'ork. 18mo0.,
of 600 pages, plan shep. Singly, :s. 6d., or
20s. Ite ozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. Ilhe dozeu;
Roan, guilît, 3. .3d., or 50s. the dozcn ; Tu-key
lorocco, extra, 10s. ; ila, with clasp, 112s. 6d; bute

vi-et. witl clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
: ith 10 plates.

Tus K-EY or l'IAivEN; or, A Matinal of Prayer. To
- iiclis liaddedI le Stationus oi le Cross. iSmo.,
lantidsomely illustrated. Prie, iii plain sheep,
la. 10.1d., or 15.s. the dozen0 t 1 Rant, 'a. 6d., or
20,s. I'e .en ; ,a, gult. '3S. lI., or 30s.Ilhe
duxcai ;'Irv' extra, 7s. Wi., an GOs. Ilue dozema
fine Velvet, iasp, 15s.; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

Tu I>ar-rr rn PauinsaE ; or, Tht'e Way of Salvatiot
To which is i(dlecd Short Prayors at Mass, inu
large type. 2mo., a 512 pages. Pric, li plaua
sheep, 1s. 3d., or 10s. lIte dozen ; Roan, 1s. 10d.,
or 15s. lae doze; Roan, gUIt edge,,2s. GI., or
20s. Ithe dozen ; Moroceco, extra, 6,:. d., or 50s.
lthe dIOZen ; M-orocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or S0S. lue
dozeun; Velveî, wihI clasp, Ils. 3l. ; do., clasp
and Corners. 15s.

Tins Dains Ex.acisn: A niniaitra Prayer Bookl.
Plain sheep, 7 n., or 5s. the doze ; Roau. 1s., or
7s. Gd. Ilue dozn ; Roa, gilt, 1. i3d. or Os. Ile
dozen ; Tturkey-, extra,I s. 10d., or i5s. the duz.

VADE MEirciM : A Poclet Manual. Phin sheep, Is.,
or 7s. 6i. he doen ; Roani, gilt, 1s. 10,d., or 15s.
hie dozeiu.

The above Pimyer Books are printet and bounid iii
our own establisitment, at Nexw York. iTae are gat
up in the very hest manier. and are cheapuer lthan aity 
Prayer ßooks published ill the United States. IVe
have, in addilion Io Ile above, always on land, St.
Viuncent's u liial, the Ursuilline M aninl, 1or M1lanu's
Manual, &C., c., in a variely of hitdings, at ptblish-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
And wih shortly be ready, TIHE GOL DEN MANUA L.
being a guide fo Cathiolic devotion, public and privale.
t w'ill bB prited fronm large typa, onfine paper, and

xsilI bu ele'abni- illustrauted. It w-i Lbe allogelier
supeio to i'y Praye-r Book cver beforte puiblishîedi i
ite Volume. Jr w-as compiledi Engad by ithe

Oratoriias (of whiecl SoCielty Ihe Rev. Falher New-
inisît isa um1nîetber), and a gret anry ahiiions Itave
iheuu made by a distagished Re. Getlean of the

Osiders faiiihe 'courntry (-heun accnompanied bLmy the
montey) promnply attended tIo.

D. &J. SAI)LE,
179 Notre Daine Street

Montrial, Jant. 8, 1851 -

MTIOlTTREAL CL0THING HOUSE,
E No ~33, eSt. Paul S/recti.

1 GA Lri.AGIIER. MlElCHIA NT TAILOR, lms for
Salt somu ofI tle v-ry ST f CLOTHIING,

wt-raned Ito be ofiue SOUNIDES WOI' ANSIfi
atE no ha nbeing- . .

N. K. Gentlemne wishimgto FURNISH tiei OWN
C LOTIT, ca hacve tirt CLOTIIES made in lte Style
with puntctutaliy tand (-tre.

MM ea, Oct., 19th 1850.

RtY A 1N'f HOT EL
(LA TE FEL1LERIS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TRE A L.

TFiE Subscriber ikes lIis opportuitily of returinag
.hisba ol taoLe Public, for hoepatronag oexteuded

lo li.aittukes 4-îpleaure itn iniWnortming Ihis friends a d
in iip ii, tlhalit ts imdc exteasive ahIlao--ous a i
mprovents tii s hause. Ia -has tlt-iw up his
sitalisinuyt enmir T nowi thIis .jpriung, aud avri-y al-

len awl lbeo geto talie ctmlOt id conrvelaence
oif th-se w-h miay far lim by stopping al his ouse.
T 1 buTE. 1 S M 'TlE 1MMEDIATE VICINIT'

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Wiuin a fawi mian walk of te various Stcambonîi

Wharves, tu-al willbc foud amitgously simud
fer Merchiants fre-m th l'e Couitry, visitintg Moltreal
on businmess.

T HE T A BL E
\Vill be ftn-nishaed ithl theu baet theo Mamkcts can praovide,

andi thc dletca-ries Itxtries of thue esea iwtl usai
ha foud wantinsg.

as unîetn ANtn cuiioluuoes,
And attentive and careun! peursans wvill alwanys b'e kept

lm attenuda:nce•

THE CHARVIGESWIVLL li OUND RtEASONABILE.
tullmSubserniber trusta-, i>y coanstant perasonal atten.-

tion ta lte wamnts atd comforat cf hus gaests, ta secule .
a contiînume ai' [liat patronuaagc -whichl has hliho
beni givent ta him.

Montreal, 5th1 September, 1850.
M. P. RiAN.1

Still the Forest is the Best Medical School!1l
27al predisposiïion whicit exposes lite hmanfrae to thé

iliféclion andil viulece of all disenses,proceeds direct-
ly or indirecly fromn a disordered saie of the

Systein, cauîscd by Jmpure B led, Bilious
and ilorbid conduuion of the Slomuack

ta oels.
DR. HALSEY'S

OUl-CoAffE'D

FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsapaniloapreparalion of unexanpiedefficacy.)

These PiHs aire prepared froim thLe best Sarsaiparilla,
combledii oiithefluer Vegetiable properties of the
highest Mieleml virtue. 'liey are warranled not
fa conitai ianyi Mecury or Meiiendt wrhateve. Thaey
purge withoti gripinîg, nausiating, or weakcning;
can bc 1aken at anry lime, without iudirarnce from-
business, change of diet, or danger of taikiig cold.
They neilier hve the tiiaste norI lte smeo ai medi-
cine, and are fiv tinmes mocre effietual iii the cure of
diseacs hiaan mutP- l'ills in ruse.
Bot a short t ime las elapseat, siniec these grat aid

good Pills wrer lirstI made known tlIo the publie, yet
thousands lae aîlready exprienicedl teir goodei tits.
Invalids, given over by their Pysicias, as iuerable,
have founid relief, and beien restored to so mutd and
-igorous hiealth froi itheir use.

TO FATHERtS OF FAMILIES.

Bile and fouil ate ofi the stomach occasions more
sicîcness al tietls m inties, haIl al ither eauses
ai disease lit tageller. lionletimes whole fianies
c a ii lccadown b>' umaignanit I'-ers, Fever and Ague,
and uillac îimuage-auas discuiors, aIl praccaiing froua aL
bilionsta ni foui tala cf lie slntit. Nodparautî mîta
be so igtnrnt as not to know Ite great tdnge existimn
fioi biliousnîess-no parent woul e guilty of cinsinug
Ite

1MA TH OF OfIl/S O VN CH TLDREN/ I
Tet thousands of chliilroii and aduis tie every year
i1lrotigli neglectO f parents to altend t the early -myr-.
toins of bile naiaoul stonach'.

Superfluity of bile m tay ahvayso beknown by some
iniftro-able synpton whictî it protduce, suic as sick
stoniach, lictudait, loss of appetite, bitter haste in the
aut1, 'etowtint of thle'I I ski, an uidness, costiveies,
or atlier symptomis of a siruilar n ture. Almost every
person gets bilious, the ntglect of whicI is sure t
bring ion smie dangun disInier, feg-nenlty termsinatl-
ing i deni. A single 25 ent box of Dr. Iiailsey'a
(Gum-coaitecd Forest Pillas, is s licient to keepat ahole
iiimily froma bilious atacks and sickiness, froim six

n1mnths fa a iTea. A siiglu dose, from 1I t i3Of tlese
miid and excellent Pills, for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
an dutilt ; and froin 5 t 6, lior a grown person, cany off'
alt bilious anid miorbid mumater, and restore the stomuaci
aind bo.wels, euring and preventing all mariner of
bilious attacks, andi any other disorders.

SALTS ANID CASTOR OIL.
No reliance can be placiedon Salts or Castor Oil..

These, as wa I as il conurtau purgatives, pass off
wil hout oaiucimag hIle bile, aviglthe boels costivo,
and lthe stomaiuch ii as bad condition as before. Dr.
1I lualey's Forest lilsact oitini egaul-ducts, anti carryall iorbid, biliotus inater, from. th stamahu tand
bo es, laviiig the systenm strong aind buayint,-iid,
le-ar; producig permaiiniet goad Iealth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Iln 18-15, Dr. Hlals ill st'arafist mai knawn

to hlie puolie, untde [he tdetiamintions i l nsyv
Sugari-cated FIs." Their excellent qualities seoi
gaindfoir hle a hIgh repiiation and lthe anuautal saIG
tuf m ahusud boxe-s. This great success excited
Ilt ni e a i designing ie, wlho commeniced lih1
ottuuif tii- cfcoti aiou 1s, wiclh they coateti viiIL

Sutgan, ho givoe itn hueleua;rdappearancuofaiDri.
IHtisey's, in dier ta sthIeri ider the grand tt'ilî
Dr. Halsey'is Puis Iad gained, by curing thîousanids of
dia-ease.

The public are now mrost respectfully noîlli, tat
Dr. I aisey's gema Pills wilIt lhetceforth buecoanted
\withl

GUM1 A R AîBIC.
Atn crtie!l whicli, in every respcot, supersedes Sugar,
boti li account uf its haianr virtues, and ils durability.
'lThe discovety of this timpnveiet, is Itha result of a
smccessun of experiiena, during tireo years. For
lie invenitin oicili, Dr. I[alsey las becn awî'arded
hlie onîly patent cvr ganied on 1ills by tho Govern-

menit0a ' tin United States if' Ainerica.
'The Gouta-coateda Fu-oest Pils present a beanutiful

trnasparcut, gîssy appearance. The vel-lknaowan
w!hoilesoatme qualities o pure Gun Arabie, with which
ib ai'> lired, rendheo-s lieaaI] fflbotter ilianDr..
lftiscy'scebai Sugnu--cotîteatPilla. Tha Gu""-
cotcd iiI tsare never liable lu oijury from dampness,
but r':tnmiu Ille saune, neîaiiuug aipl theirvri"ues taait
iifctiitte peniîd oa iliit, auuciare poriectly ifrca frai
the indagreeatbl tai tausiaing aste cf Medicine. In-
order ltavidailnimpositiois,anad Ltoobtain Dr. lalsey's
luite antîl genttuoine Pills, sec luat the label ofieacli box
bars the of G. t- W. IIALSEY.

Reader 1 If you wish to le sure o a medicine
vhaich dues not coittiainai t lurking poison, Calomel or
MUercur, nu-ciaso HALSEY'S GUM-COA TED
FOREST JLLS, and avoid all others.

If yoi ldesire a mild and gel cpurgative, which
naither iusenties tor gives m-usa to gniping, seek fbrIfALSEY'S PILLS.
- ifyoui woult yhare Ila inost concentrated, as well as
le hast coîmpouni 'Sarsaparilla Extract li the world,
fo rifyig the blond, obiaain Dr. HALSEYS PILLS.

If you d not wish 1o fall a viclim to dangerous ill-
tnoss, atd bu subjeeted to a Physician's bill of 20 or 50
Ca/airs, take a dose of Dr. -ALSEY'S PILLS as soon
as una aafaora symptoni r eperinedoe. nt ev

thsc btowrcs coaltire, btut agires strngh instead af weak-
nesîs, procuno H-A LSE'S P[LLS, and avoid Saltsand
Cashar Oil, nuit aIl commoni purgatives.

Parencits, if yaou irish >or famnilies to continue in
od healta, keep a brut cf HIALSEY'S PILLS in your

tails, Dr. I-ALSEY'S PILLS are muildi and per-
fecly iarimlcss, and wcll adaptedl Io thse puliar
deylt .eacy ai you r const uionas.. Procure them.
voael!i v aniMarinera, >efore undekigon

PI'S, as a safegoard against sickness. -

Wholesna anti rehail Agents :-In Montreal, WME
LYMAN &t Co., anti R. W. RiEXFORD ; Three-Rlivek-a
JOH N R EENAN ; Quebeca, JOIHN MUSßON1 St.
Johns, BISSETT & T1LTON~

- th Feb., 1851.



8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

JO H N M'COY,
BOOKSELLER,

Great Se,. James Street, Montreal,

B EGS to inform the Catholics f Montreal and vici-
nity, that lue has made suci arrangements as will

eQable him to keep constantly on itand, and supply all
the Standard Catholic Works. specified in this Cata-
logue, at the vêry lowest prics, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD cATIHOLIC nOOKS:
Bishop England's Works, published under the aus-

pices and immediate superintendience of the lt.
Rev. Bishop Reyniolds, the iiresant Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Svo., cloth, $10.

The same, library style, marbled edges, $12.
Batler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled from oriiginal monuments,
and other authentic records, illustrated with the re-
marks of judicious modern critias and historians,
2 voIs. Svo., cltl, $5.

Tie same, 2 v.c8vo. sliuep $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, gt.
edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. gt.
edged $750, 4 v. 8vo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. cloth, gI adged $7 50,-4 v. iait. gilt cd.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and first preacher to
the Court of lesse Darmstadt, 12m. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bounid cloth 50
ets.

Bri-ef Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Lifo, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18mo.
cloth 50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt adges, 75 cents.
Christianity and the Clurch, by the Rev. Charles,

Constantime Pise, D. D., author of "Fathter Row-
land," "Aletiia," "Zenosius," etc., etc., cap
8vo. cloth, 75 cents.

OCbbett's Jistory of the Reformation in England and
ireland, 12muo. paper 30 cents, half bouind 38 ets,

cioth 50 cents.
Concilia Provmnciahia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth

$1 50.
The same 1829-46, mn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.

extra $250,-1846, Svo. paprer 25 cents, (1849
wil be issued soon.)

Ghdstian Catechisn of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cenlts,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The same, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkeyr, gUitetiges 75îats.

Character of île Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholie Christian Instructedi, i lthe Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The same, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of the Catholic Dogna of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 ce.nts.

Father Oswald, Genuine Catholic Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

'Tie same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on. the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
'The same, cloth, glu edges, 75 cents.

Garden oi Roses and Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cants,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
moan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

Tle saune, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey inorocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Hîumility, 32mo fancy paper, 12cents.
Life of Christ, hy St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 cs..

'Ple saine, cieth, gi egges, 75 cents.
lfe cfSaitnt oVinct cf gPu, Foc tder of the Congre-

gtionofthe Missions and ofthe Sistersof Chanity,
flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanislaus Kostk-a, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18no cloth, 38 cenîts,-clothi,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Lifa of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligourni's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxins. Useful for all as a book
of Meditatiois, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a .Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32no, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's listory & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Churci, with a Map ai Anglo-Saxon Britain, &c.,
Sire, cIoîh, $1,50.

Lorenza, or ilue Empire of Religion, 32mc, cloth, 25
cents.

Tie same, cloth, gilt adges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religious Ciontroversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence betveen a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Cathoic Divine. By the Riglht
Rev. John Millier, 12no, paper, 30 cents,-half
boutd, 38 cents,--clotît, 50 cents.

Pamline Sowart, a Talo f ial ife, 12no, cloth, $1.'Plia sânia, cicîl, giiî etiges, $1,50.
Perc Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the

North Amrerican tIndians, by J. McSherry, 32no,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Cotuncils, 1843-46-49,
- 8vo, paptir, ôach, 12 cents.

Ilitualis Romai. Cotnpendmi:in, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The saie, roan,. gi tdges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, S2,50.
Rituali Romano Excrpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated editioi), 32mo, rcan, 50 cents.
The same, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, s!1,25.
Short Introdactic to the Art of Singing, cap 8vo,

papa)r, 13 canIts,
Spiritual Exaeises cf St. Ignatius. Translatedi frein

lthe authorized Latin, wvithî extracts frein the literalI
version and inotas cf the R1ev. Father Rethaan,
Father Genîerai cf lte Ccmpany cf Jasas, by
Claties Seagar, ?J.A. Te whîich is prefixeti a
Preface, by île Rigit Rev. Nicholas Wiseman,
'D.D., cap8bye. dlothi, 63 cents.

.Cathdlic T&rs--On lte Inîvocation cf Saints.--Pro-
.mises et Christ to te Chîurch.-On Religious In-
- oleranee.-Thie Catholicity cf the Chîurch.--Thea

Doctrine of Exclusive Salvation Explamned anti
Proved.-Commumton, undar one kind.- Thea
Apostolicity of îhe Clu rch,--3 cents ae.

64 A iibei-a'i disceunt te Booksellers, country Mer-.
chants, Clergymien, anti cthers, purchasing la quanti-
lies, for sale or gratuitous distribution.

1t^Y All New Works reeoivedi as soon as publishaed,
andf- supplied at Pubisurs' Prices, Whlesalc andi
lRetail.

JUST RECEVED, and forrSale by the Subscribers,
"rWlLLY BURKE,' or, Vie iris/t Orphan in

America, by Mrs. J. SADI.ER, 18mo., iandsomely
bound in muslin, pnee only Is. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. flnowN-
son.

D. & J. SADLIER,-
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

MRS. MURRAY,
Licensed M idwife,

No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

M RS. M. continues to vaccinate Children as usual.
Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

JOHN IWCLOSKY,
Silk ancel Woolian Dycr, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FRoM BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, iii rear of Donogana's Hotel,
A L kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,

Graselion Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CAR
FIJLLY EXTRAC'YED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G ROC ER IES, &c.,
Wkolesale and Retail.

H E Undersigned, respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that ho still continues at the Old

Stand,-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he bas constantly on hand a gen(eral andi well-
selecled assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and Li-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crusied and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial yson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, SOuchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of difl'erent qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & botle

LIQUORS-Martel's andi Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, inrtwocd and cases, Olti fa-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreai Whiskey,
London Porter and Leitli Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, iii bbls. and half-bbls.
IIERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, antd
Vennicelli
Ail of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICIÇ.
August 16, 1850.

PAT TON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothles,

Books, 4C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIHECAR Y AND DR UGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M ON T R E A L :

flAS constantly on hand a general snpply of MEDI-
-- CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe' Malter,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERN HOTEL:
B EGS leave to return issincere tihanks to his Frienids

and the Public, for the liberal support affolrded him
since his commencement in business, and aiso assures
then that nothing vill b vanting on his part, that
attention, pnnctuality and a thorougi knowledge of his
business can effect, to merit their conlinued support.

(:> On hand, a large and complele assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.,

THOMAS BELL,
AuctionCeP and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M O N TR E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, &c, EVERY
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, & FRIDAYREVENING.

LA MIN ERVE,
T/e Largest and Odest Frend Newspaper in

.llfnwtreuL.
rT IS Paper is the oldest French Newspaper in

- Canada, and ias undoubtedly by far the largest
circulation amuong the French part of the population.
It is t.harefore a niost deasirable mediun for BUSINESS
ADVERTISEMENTS; and, in addition to advantages
arising from fits large Subsaription List, ail persons
engaged in commerce are necessarily obliged to refer
to its columns for notices connected vith the Corpora-
tion, the Bankrupt and other Courts, Sales of Land by
the Sierif, and other Lagal Sales, the advertisements
of the Customs Departnment, &c., &c., and nunerous
smular announcements, for which the nost inflhientiai
Journal is always selected.
, Office-15, St. Vincent Streot.

THE WORKS' FOR THE AGE!
UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK
STORE :-

Protestantism ani Catholicity Compared in theirEffects
on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. J.
Baimez. 8vo., of 500 pages, price 10s.

John O'Brien; or, 'lie Orphan of Boston. A Tale of
real life. By the Rev. John T. Roddan. 12mo.,
price 2s. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
hiniself thereof. Translated front the Frencli, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. l2no., handsomely bound in
muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 Ihe dozen.

Religion in Society; or, The Solution of Great Prob-
leins; placed within the reach of every mind.
Translated from the Frencli of the Abbé Martinet,
with an Introduction, by the RIt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Arch bishop o) New York. 2 vois. 12mo., band-
somey boutid in muslin, price 7s. 6d.

This i.,aa new 1 antcornected edtion f one c f e
must popuJair couîrcversial works cf the day. 'The
ihct of its being recommended by such men as Arci-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes in
its favor.
Chîoice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from the French, price 2s. 6d.
Arcibishop Hughes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

antism, price 4d.
Saint Columb Kille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetic,

extracted from Irish parclments, and translated
from the Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 721d.

Duffy's îrish Magazuine, bound, 15s.
Prayer Bocks in every varicty of binding, and at

prices from 7id. te 25s., and by the dozen, from 5s.
upwardis
, i ' D. & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.-
Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

A T T E N TI0 N !!

Choeap Dry Goods 4 Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
X OULD respectfully infornm his Friends and the

Publie, that he still continues to keep on hand a
large andi wcell-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. He also continues his

EVENITNG AtUCTION SALES,
Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE THE BONSECOURS CHURCH.
23rd Aug., 1850.

DRY GOODS.

"TO SAVE 1 TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. 204, .Notre Dame Street,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and surrouznding Country, that lie has

on sale a cheap and well-selected Siock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present i adcoming seasons,
which lie is determined will be sold a the lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that lie cati sell his goods twenty per cent. below lite
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
realy am

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AlLERICAN NART,
TP'ER TOWN MARK.ET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

T H1IS Establishment is extensively assorted with
wooL, COTON, S1111, STRAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embraeing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the sTmua AND FANCU
DRY GooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISIH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTI-IS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of ite most durable descripion for wear, and EcoNo-

MICAL ia price.
Parties purchasing ai this house once, are sure to

become Customers for the future.
Having cvery facility, w eitlxporinced Agents,

buyingin the cheatpest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorougli knowldctge of Ithe Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered Io.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REAllY 1S.
CASHl paymenls raquiredi on ail occasions.-

Orders frein parties at a distance carcfully attendedi
te.

Bannk Notes of ail thc solvent Banks of the Uniteti
States, Goldi anti Silver Coins cf ail Ceunt-ries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MARIT.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L• P. BOIVIN
Corner of .Notre Dame andi St. Vincent Streets,

opposzte the oldi Couert-lTousa,
TASoconstantly on baud a LARGE ASSORTMENT
-Iof ENGLISH and FRENCHI JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &e.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

BOARDING SEHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(coNDUcTED BY THE SISTERS oF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

T HE SISTERSOF CHARITY beg leave to inform
the inhabitants Of J3ytown and ils vicinity, thiat

they will instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch becoming to lieir sex. They
Sisters engage, that every thing iii their power will
be done to contribute to the domnestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They will likewise h tauglt good order, ceanli-
ness, andi how te appear with modesty in publie.

The position of the town of Bytown vill give the
pupils a double facility te learithe Englisi and French
languages. As il stands unrivalled for the beauty and
saiubrity of ils situation, il is1 of course, ne less adapted
for the preservation and promotionî of hlie health of the
pupils. The diet vill be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
Tho branches taught are,Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Gramnmar, bothi French and E nglish ; -History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, il Englisi and Frenca ; Use of le Globes.
Book-keeping, Geornetry, Dumestic Economy, Kînit-
ting, Plaii and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &ic.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will he
given ; and, if desired, hlie pupils wvill learn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They vill also be taught
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax : but thise
different lessons will form an extra charge.

TERMs.
Board, . . . . .... £15 0 0 e
lalf-board, . . . . . . 7 10 0 Payablepor
Quarter-board,..... 3 0 0 quarter or
Mqusie, .. .. 4 8 0 perronth,
Drawing and Painting, .. 1 7 6 iuawaye
Washing...... . 2 0 0 in advae
For articles wanted during the

year,. ......-.. 0 8 3
[This is to be paid whern entering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charged t uthe Parents.

No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn
before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasois.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays antid Thursdays, in sumner, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uniformni villch bebttle-green Merino. On
entering, every ene must bring, besides the uniforra
dresses,-
Six Changes of Linen, Tbrae pairs cf Sheets,
A 'white Dress and a sky- A coarseant a fie Comh,

ble silk Scarf, ATootI antia RairBresh.
A net Vil, Twc Yapkins, rwo yards
A winter Cloak, long-antitlire-quanîers
A summer and a winter wide,

Bonnet,1Two pairs cf Sucs,
A green Veil, Tweive Napkins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Kaife ant Fork,

large enough tocoverthe 1 Thre Plates,
ieet of the Baudet, A large an a sal Spoon,

A Mattrass ani Straw-bed, ÀApewtar Gobiat,
A 1'illuw and ttreeCovans, A borer theeT.

RFrAiics.-Eadtlt Pupii's Clles inust he marlketi.
Thc dresses antivails are tebcA carse coaforneably o
the custmef fliteinstitution.A Toarents are te cousit
the teaThers befure making tte dresses.

Al lte ycung Ladies in tbe Establisdheuare r-
quiredtelaconforin te the publie erdar cf the Hbuse ; but
ne titua influence is exerciseTo cirer thoeir raigicus
p r iTiw e l vaes .p

Ia entier te avoi interruptioninlth e classes, visits
are confinat te 'rhurstiays, anti oan a yhamad to
pupils, by tlitir Fatîters, Mothers, Broîhars, Sisters,
Unles, Alunts, antisucho ers as arc formaiynau-
torisas by tec parants.

Thare wilha a year]y vacation ci'four w'aals, whioh
the pupils înay spend eiler wit meirapaents or in
the Istittioth.

All icîters idiectati Ithe Pupils, musthaepost-pai .
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CeOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFRE STORE.

No. i St. PAUJL STREET,
P/car Dal/sousie Square.

MONTREAIL TYPE FOUNORY.

ilsPrepiator Fafthis Establishs Bnt, takesthis

Uncles, units, an such the rtrs s are orlliau-

NrthisAmeican Provinces, tat lie continues to ma-
nufacture ani lias constaty oithand ail ltings noces-
sary te furnisit a Prniig Offiae ini tie 'ery hast style.

'ri1te aient iniprovernents iatly iîtrodcd no this
Foundny, beLl lanxvorkmnnship andti naaials, xii
enabie linito1 give perfect satisfaction te nil thesa wbeo
thy favuritum with o tnir.enters.

lAnlttes iiilintei a the Specimensjust issuet, a

suHOICE TE , SUGAN CandaFFue.S e E ThrfaOyE
cary ttaNor, MmS. PUlSREE cnTio, wt

enaHEa hPropritort tisablmn, t py asths
ofpportFun toinfor Ite Printes f Canadaitish

nacure fndy has costatly sonma hag p thinrnees
fesry tocirurnsvaPnting. n h eybetsye
d eutinat iprvements pal.ny ince cinthi
atiuandry, botidt i iwokAinshipand maprî,teas cwill

Cea fvrnerm wit the anrders. Srets
l4îrinters l f, 150. pcmesjutisud

Pteti Jos xtnv anufacner ithe nitdSatorGes.

of M. FEnAN giE thex Printers.fCnaaWs


